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HTFT

High temperature Fischer-Tropsch

HVGO

Heavy vacuum gas oil

HVO

Hydrotreated vegetable oil

LVGO

Light vacuum gas oil

LPG

Liquid petroleum gas
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Low temperature Fischer-Tropsch
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Two meanings: i) Unconverted oil, ii) Used cooking oil

VI

Viscosity index

VGO
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VDU
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1 Short summary
This deliverable D7.1 for work package 7 “Integration of FT products to refineries” presents the
co-processing possibilities of FLEXCHX F-T syncrude into potential products in the refining
industry and reviews the European market potential for these products. The outcome of this
deliverable is the description of the three most attractive integration cases for F-T syncrude
into a refinery in terms of technical feasibility of the co-processing method and market potential
for the resulting products. This review focuses on the co-processing possibilities at an oil
refinery, HVO plant and steam cracker, and on the potential product portfolio consisting of
gasoline, diesel, jet fuel, base oils, ethylene and propylene. Current and future markets are
assessed, and the renewable alternatives for the traditional oil products are discussed.

The basis for the evaluation is the assumed composition of low-temperature cobalt FischerTropsch syncrude. At the FLEXCHX unit the syncrude downstream processing involves
cooling, which results in different syncrude fractions; naphtha, distillate and wax, which need
to be co-processed at an integration facility. Each of these cuts has specific properties that
need different co-processing methods. Eight different co-processing opportunities were
defined, of which six were concluded to be technically suitable based on F-T syncrude
properties and normal processing facility configurations.

The European diesel and gasoline markets will decline significantly in the long term (more
efficient vehicles and increasing amount of electric vehicles). However, liquid transportation
fuels are still required post 2035 and the share of biofuels will grow. Renewable diesel is thus
an interesting market opportunity, as is renewable jet fuel, which is expected to have a rising
demand, if its production costs can be lowered. Ethylene and propylene are challenging
markets for renewable products due to their sensitivity for raw material prices. Base oils are
high-value, low-volume products, which are of interest due to excellent F-T syncrude suitability.
However, the end product price needs to be competitive against fossil equivalents.

Based on technical suitability and evaluation of market attractiveness, three integration cases
were selected for further analysis in work package 7.2. These were the feeding of the F-T
syncrude
1. to an oil refinery with a hydroprocessing base oil unit,
2. to an oil refinery without a base oil unit, and
3. to an HVO plant (distillate) as well as to an oil refinery (naphtha and wax).
Version 2.0
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2 Fischer-Tropsch product
2.1 Fischer-Tropsch syncrude composition
Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) synthesis produces a distribution of mainly straight chain paraffins. The
carbon chain distribution is determined by the chain growth probability on the catalyst, called
the α-value. F-T syncrude distribution can be approximated with Anderson-Schultz-Flory (ASF)
equation (Equation 1).
= (1 − ) ∙

(

)

∙

(1)

where n is the number of carbon atoms in a hydrocarbon, wn is weight fraction of hydrocarbons
with n carbon atoms and α is coefficient for the probability of chain growth.
Fischer-Tropsch (F-T) technologies can be classified into high-temperature Fischer-Tropsch
(HTFT), typically 300-350 ˚C, and low temperature Fischer-Tropsch (LTFT), typically 200-240
˚C, syntheses. The operating temperature is a major factor affecting the α-value. High
temperature favors lighter products, whereas low temperature yields longer chain length
syncrude. Typically HTFT catalysts have α-values around 0,65-0,70 and LTFT catalysts have
α-values around 0,85-0,95. Used catalyst, commonly iron- or cobalt-based, also affects the
product composition. The degree of hydrogenation of the F-T product is mainly determined by
the metal of the Fischer-Tropsch catalyst. Iron-based F-T synthesis produces more oleinic
hydrocarbons and contains more oxygenates than cobalt-based F-T synthesis. (de Klerk,
2008) (Lualdi, 2012)
F-T syncrude consists of mainly linear hydrocarbons, mainly alkanes and some alkenes. In
addition, F-T synthesis produces also some branched hydrocarbons, aromatics and
oxygenates. F-T syncrude is virtually free of Sulphur and metals, because the synthesis gas is
cleaned to very high purity prior F-T synthesis to avoid deactivation of F-T catalyst. Typical
compositions of the industrially produced F-T syncrudes are described in Table 1.
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Table 1. Generic compositions of typical industrially produced F-T syncrudes (Maitlis et al.,
2013).
Product fraction
Tail gas

Carbon
range
C1
C2

LPG

C3-C4

Naphtha

C5-C10

Distillate

C11-C22

Residue/wax

>C22

Aqueous product

C1-C5

Compound class
Alkane
Alkene
Alkane
Alkene
Alkane
Alkene
Alkane
Aromatic
Oxygenate
Alkene
Alkane
Aromatic
Oxygenate
Alkene
Alkane
Aromatic
Oxygenate
Alcohol
Carbonyl
Carboxylic acid

Syncrude composition (wt-%)*
Fe-HTFT
Fe-LTFT
Co-LTFT
12,7
4,3
5,6
5,6
1,0
0,1
4,5
1,0
1,0
21,2
6,0
3,4
3,0
1,8
1,8
25,8
7,7
7,8
4,3
3,3
12,0
1,7
0
0
1,6
1,3
0,2
4,8
5,7
1,1
0,9
13,5
20,8
0,8
0
0
0,5
0,3
0
1,6
0,7
0
0,4
49,2
44,6
0,7
0
0
0,2
0
0
4,5
3,9
1,4
3,9
0
0
1,3
0,3
0,2

* The syncrude composition is based on the total mass of product from F-T synthesis, excluding inert gases (N 2
and Ar) and water-gas shift products (H2O, CO, CO2 and H2). Zero indicates low concentration and not necessarily
the total absence of such compounds.

2.1.1

Cobalt-based
composition

low

temperature

Fischer-Tropsch

(Co-LTFT)

syncrude

The FLEXCHX unit will be cobalt-based low temperature Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. Thus, the
F-T synthesis product composition will be similar to the Co-LTFT syncrude composition
presented in Table 2.
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Table 2. Generic composition of typical industrially produced Cobalt-based LTFT syncrude*
(Maitlis et al., 2013, modified).

Product fraction

Carbon
range
C1

Tail gas

C2

LPG

C3-C4

Naphtha

C5-C10

Distillate

C11-C22

Residue/wax

>C22

Aqueous product

C1-C5

Syncrude
composition

Compound
class
Alkane
Alkene
Alkane
Alkene
Alkane
Alkene
Alkane
Aromatic
Oxygenate
Alkene
Alkane
Aromatic
Oxygenate
Alkene
Alkane
Aromatic
Oxygenate
Alcohol
Carbonyl
Carboxylic acid

(wt-%)
5,6
0,1
1,0
3,4
1,8
7,8
12,0
0
0,2
1,1
20,8
0
0
0
44,6
0
0
1,4
0
0,2

Co-LTFT
Share of
product
fraction
(wt-%)
6,7
5,2

20,0

21,9

44,6

1,6

Product
fraction
composition
(wt-%)
84
1
15
65
35
39
60
0
1
5
95
0
0
0
100
0
0
88
0
13

* The syncrude composition is based on the total mass of product from F-T synthesis, excluding inert gases (N 2
and Ar) and water-gas shift products (H2O, CO, CO2 and H2). Zero indicates low concentration and not necessarily
the total absence of such compounds.

The carbon chain distribution will be similar to the one presented in Figure 1, which is an
estimation calculated with the Anderson-Shultz-Flory equation (α = 0,92).
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Figure 1. Estimated carbon number distribution (Anderson-Schulz-Flory equation, α=0,92).
In the end the FLEXCHX unit's F-T product composition is a function of operating conditions
(temperature, pressure), feed composition, contact time, as well as chosen catalyst and can
be adjusted to suit the downstream requirements.

2.2 FLEXCHX Fischer-Tropsch feeds for co-processing
The FLEXCHX units will have a small to medium size with a product output in the magnitude
of 10 kt/a1. The F-T synthesis product undergoes cooling downstream of the F-T reactor to
give different product cuts. The tail gas cut (C1-C4) will be used at the FLEXCHX units. The
˃C5 cuts which include the naphtha, distillate and wax fractions that are obtained as separate
fractions after cooling, will be utilized as co-processing feeds in integration facilities. These
separate fractions, recovered after cooling, are not to be considered as precise cuts, since
they might contain also some amounts of lighter or heavier components than what is indicated
with the carbon chain length ranges in Table 2. The aqueous product (C1-C5) will be either

1

average of product output for winter and summer modes of operation, conversion from 10 MW and 20
MW, respectively
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treated at the FLEXCHX site or transported elsewhere for waste water treatment. The general
overview of FLEXCHX F-T synthesis product cuts and their destinations is presented in Figure
2.

Figure 2. Different FLEXCHX F-T product cuts for co-processing in integration facilities.

3 FLEXCHX F-T syncrude co-processing possibilities and derived
products
The Fischer-Tropsch syncrude from the FLEXCHX process can be co-processed in an oil
refinery, steam cracker or HVO biorefinery to produce renewable transportation fuels, base
oils, plastics or chemicals.
At an oil refinery, Fischer-Tropsch product can be blended and upgraded to diesel fuel, jet fuel,
motor gasoline and base oils. Liquid fraction of the FLEXCHX product can also potentially be
fed to a steam cracker to produce renewable olefins for the chemicals and plastics industry.
Diesel range distillate cut of the FLECHX product can possibly be fed to an HVO plant, where
it can be processed to renewable diesel or jet fuel. An illustration of the co-processing
possibilities is shown in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. FLEXCHX Fischer-Tropsch syncrude co-processing possibilities.

3.1 Potential facilities that can process F-T syncrude
3.1.1

Oil refinery

Oil refineries convert crude oil into more useful and valuable petroleum products. The majority
of refineries focus on transportation fuels (including diesel fuel, jet fuel and motor gasoline),
which constitute the largest share of refinery outputs (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Average oil refinery output by product type in Europe in 2016 (FuelsEurope, 2017).
Oil refineries produce numerous different oil products and the product portfolios vary between
refineries. Major products from a typical refinery include:
•

LPG (propane, butane) - Used as fuel or steam cracker feedstock

•

Naphtha - Used as steam cracker feedstock

•

Motor gasoline - Used as transportation fuel

•

Jet fuel - Used as transportation fuel

•

Diesel fuel - Used as transportation fuel

•

Fuel oils - Used as fuel in marine transport, industrial plants and power generation

Many refineries also produce other non-fuel products including; propylene, aromatics, base
oils, bitumen and coke.
Oil refining begins with crude oil fractionation, which is carried out in atmospheric crude oil
distillation unit (CDU). In CDU, crude oil is distilled into different fractions based on their boiling
ranges; petroleum gases, naphtha, middle distillates (raw kerosene and diesel) and heavy
atmospheric gas oil (HGO). The CDU bottom product is fed into vacuum distillation unit (VDU)
where the heavier crude oil components are fractionated namely into light vacuum gas oil
Version 2.0
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(LVGO), heavy vacuum gas oil (HVGO) and vacuum residue (VR, VDU bottom product). The
different fractions from CDU and VDU are further upgraded into fuels and other products.
In addition to distillation, the most significant oil refining processes include cracking,
desulphurization in presence of hydrogen (hydrotreatment) and reforming. Desulphurization is
carried out by hydrotreating the different petroleum cuts. Hydrotreatment catalytically removes
impurities, such as organic sulphur, nitrogen and hydrogenates unsaturated compounds.
Reforming is used to produce high-octane gasoline blendstock from naphtha. Straight-run
naphtha is very poor gasoline component due to its low octane number. Reforming introduces
ring structures and branching, which boosts the octane number, producing a high-octane
gasoline blend component called reformate. Reforming also produces hydrogen, which is used
in refinery processes, such as hydrotreatment and hydrocracking. In addition to naphtha
reformer, to balance hydrogen need and supply, an oil refinery typically has a specific hydrogen
production unit (like a methane steam reformer). Heavier crude oil fractions are often cracked
into lighter, more valuable products. This is done typically catalytically at refinery fluid catalytic
cracking unit (FCC) and/or hydrocracker. Some refineries also produce base oils used in
lubricants from the heavier petroleum cuts. There are several processing options for the
heaviest components of crude oil, the vacuum distillation unit heavy residue, including solvent
deasphalting (SDA), coking, visbreaking (thermal cracking) and residue hydrocracking. Each
refinery has configured its processing units to serve the refinery product portfolio and used
crude oil feedstock. A very simplified illustration of typical oil refining process is shown in Figure
5.
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Figure 5. Simplified illustration of typical oil refining processing scheme.

There are different crude oil types in the world being processed at oil refineries, but in general
crude oils consist of mainly alkanes, naphthenes (cyclic alkanes) and aromatics. It also has a
notable amount of organic sulphur compounds and very small amount of oxygenates. FischerTropsch syncrude composition has some fundamental differences compared to conventional
crude oils (Table 3), as it consists of mainly linear paraffins and has very little naphthenes or
aromatics. F-T syncrude has also a significant amount of olefins, which are not typically present
in crude oil. F-T syncrude is also inherently free of sulphur, due to thorough purification of F-T
feed prior the F-T synthesis.
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Table 3. Comparison between Fischer-Tropsch synthesis product and a typical conventional
crude oil (de Klerk, 2011).
Compound class

HTFT

LTFT

Crude oil*

Alkanes (paraffins)
Cyclo-alkanes
(naphthenes)
Alkenes (olefins)
Aromatics
Oxygenates
Sulphur compounds
Nitrogen compounds
Organometallics
Water

>10 %

Major product
<1%

Major product

> 10 %
<1%
5 - 15 %
None
None
Carboxylates
Major by-product

None
Major product
< 1 % O (heavy)
0.1 - 5 % S
<1%N
Phorphyrines
0-2%

<1%
Major product
5-10 %
5 - 15 %
None
None
Carboxylates
Major by-product

Major product

* There is considerable variation between different crude oil types and some crude oils may fall outside the
boundaries indicated.

3.1.2

Steam cracker

A steam cracker is a petrochemical plant that thermally cracks hydrocarbons primarily to
olefins. Ethylene is the primary product of steam cracking, but it yields also other valuable
products including propylene, butadiene and benzene. Steam cracking produces also
significant amounts of less valuable methane and fuel oil. Steam cracking is the principal route
for industrial production of ethylene and also a major source of propylene.
Steam cracking process consists of three main steps: cracking and cooling, compression and
acid gas removal, and cryogenic cooling and product separation (Figure 6). The hydrocarbon
feed is heated and cracked into smaller molecules in the presence of steam in a tubular
cracking furnace, after which it is immediately cooled to inhibit further reactions. The cracked
product mixture is compressed and cooled in stages removing condensates; fuel oil and
pyrolysis gasoline. Acid gases are removed by scrubbing and compressed gas is dried before
cryogenic cooling. The dried gas is cooled to temperatures between -95 ˚C and -130 ˚C in
steps separating the desired product fractions, including ethylene and propylene. (IHS
Chemical, 2017)
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Figure 6. Simplified illustration of a typical steam cracker process.

Steam crackers furnaces can be designed for gaseous feeds, like ethane, propane or butane,
or liquid feeds including naphthas and gas oils. The cracking product mixture depends on the
used feedstock and severity of cracking conditions. Majority of European steam crackers use
liquid feeds, mainly naphtha. In 2016, 60 % of Western European ethylene was produced from
naphtha and 4 % from gas oil (IHS Chemical, 2017).

Naphtha is a broad generic term for hydrocarbon mixtures that have a boiling range typically
between 70 °C and 190 °C. Petroleum derived naphtha consists of mainly normal and
isoparaffins, naphthenes as well as aromatics, and has very low olefin content. Straight-run
naphtha is distilled from crude oil and thus takes on the composition of the crude it was derived
from. Composition of naphthas vary significantly, which can be seen from Table 4 describing
the properties of naphthas in different world crude oils. (IHS Chemical, 2016)
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Table 4. Properties of naphthas in world crude oils (IHS Chemical, 2016).
Crude
gravity
(oAPI)

Approx.
boiling
range (oC)

Volume in
crude (%)

Paraffins
volume
(%)

Naphthenes
volume (%)

Aromatics
volume
(%)

33,0

71-143

5,4

46,6

50,4

2,6

34,5

93-171

9,4

62,0

30,0

8,0

33,8

66-149

14,2

57,3

31,1

11,4

77-154

11,9

70,1

20,8

9,1

40,4

21-99

12,4

72,5

25,3

2,2

32,8
22,0

16-204
16-204

29,9
19,7

64,4
60,6

21,0
27,0

14,6
12,4

36,7

C5-149

20,9

42,6

47,6

9,8

43,4
38,4

82-149
38-182

20,2
22,1

53,1
48,9

36,8
37,3

10,1
13,8

27,9
33,4

99-149
21-99

6,8
8,9

70,8
86,8

19,5
10,7

9,7
2,5

26,4
38,0

66-82
49-216

15,6
16,3

39,7
60,0

43,3
27,6

17,0
12,4

16,8
32,1

93-149
93-149

3,5
10,8

29,4
66,0

59,0
24,3

11,7
9,7

China
Taching
Indonesia
Minas
Iran
Iranian Light
Kuwait
Kuwait export
Libya
Brega
Mexico
Isthmus
Maya
Nigeria
Bonny Light
Norway
Ekofisk
Statfjord
Saudi Arabia
Arab Heavy
Arab Light
United States
Alaska NS
Louisiana
Venezuela
Bachaquero
Tia Juana Light

Light or paraffinic naphtha is the preferred feedstock for naphtha fed steam crackers to produce
ethylene. Good quality paraffinic naphtha for steam cracking, which produces relatively large
quantities of both ethylene and propylene, is generally judged to have a paraffin content of 75
% or more. (IHS Chemical, 2016)
Heavier, gas oil range hydrocarbons can also be used as stream cracker feed. However,
conventional gas oil typically yields less ethylene and propylene (Figure 7) and is also not as
typical feedstock as naphtha. Steam cracking yields always a mixture of cracking products,
and typical yields from different petroleum hydrocarbon feeds are presented in Figure 7.
Typical combined ethylene and propylene yield from petroleum naphthas is some 45-50 wt-%
and from gas oils some 40 wt-%.
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Figure 7. Typical steam cracker product yields (wt-%) from different petroleum feedstocks (IHS
Chemical, 2017).
3.1.3

HVO plant

An HVO (Hydrotreated vegetable oil) plant is a facility capable of processing a large pool of
feedstocks that includes triglycerides and fatty acids from vegetable oils, (e.g. rapeseed,
soybean and corn oil), tall oil (a co-product from the pulp and paper industry) as well as waste
and residues (e.g. used cooking oil) and animal fats for the production of renewable products;
renewable diesel and/or renewable jet fuel and renewable gasoline.

Different feedstocks are purified in a pretreatment unit to remove impurities before the
hydrotreatment step. During hydrotreating, the oils (triglycerides) are reacted with hydrogen
under high pressure in order to remove oxygen. The hydrotreated oils are then subjected to
isomerization to produce branched paraffins with suitable cold flow properties. Isomerization
is a critical step as HVO needs to meet strict specifications for cold properties when used for
production of renewable diesel/jet fuel. In addition to renewable diesel and jet fuel, the HVO
process also produces naphtha which may, for example, be used as renewable component for
gasoline pool. The hydrogenation process typically produces propane as a by-product (Figure
8).
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Figure 8. Simplified illustration of typical HVO process.
HVO production may be carried out in stand-alone plants producing only HVO or in integrated
plants together with fossil fuels.

3.2 F-T naphtha to motor gasoline
3.2.1

Motor gasoline

Motor gasoline is a transportation fuel used in spark ignition engines. It comprises typically of
paraffins, naphthenes, olefins, aromatics and oxygenates, mainly in the carbon range ~C5C10. The most important gasoline properties include octane number (RON and MON), which
describes the fuel's ability to resist autoignition, distillation profile and vapor pressure.
The properties of motor gasoline are regulated with fuel specifications. The EU gasoline
specifications EN 228 are described in Table 5.

Table 5. European EN228 motor-gasoline specifications (Stratas Advisors, 2016).
Unleaded Petrol E10
EN 228:2012+A1:2017

Unleaded Petrol E5
EN 228:2012+A1:2017

720 - 775

720 - 775

RON, min

95

95

MON, min

85

85

Sulphur, ppm, max

10

10

Lead, g/l, max

0,005

0,005

Manganese, g/l, max

0,002

0,002

Benzene, vol-%, max

1

1

Aromatics, vol-%, max

35

35

Olefins, vol-%, max

18

18

Class A: 45 - 60
Class F1: 70 - 100

Class A: 45 - 60
Class F1: 70 - 100

Properties
Density at 15˚C (kg/m3)

Read Vapor Pressure at 37,8˚C, kPa
(Volatility classes, region and season specific)
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Distillation
Class A: 22 - 50
Class F1: 24 - 52

Class A: 20 - 48
Class F1: 22 - 50

46 - 72

46 - 71

E150 vol-%, min

75

75

Final boiling point, ˚C, max

210

210

Residue, vol-%, max

2

2

Oxygen, wt-%, max

3,7

2,7

Methanol, vol-%, max

3,0

3,0

Ethanol, vol-%, max

10

5

Isobutanol, vol-%, max

15

-

Isopropanol, vol-%, max

12

-

Tert-butanol, vol-%, max

15

-

Ethers (5 or more C atoms), vol-%, max

22

-

360

360

5

5

1

1

clear & bright

clear & bright

E70, vol-%
(Volatility classes, region and season specific)

E100, vol-%

Oxygenates

Oxidation stability (induction period), minutes,
min
Existent gum (solvent washed), mg/100 ml,
max
Copper corrosion, 3 hr at 50˚C, merit (class)
Appearance

Naphtha range syncrude from LTFT synthesis consists of mainly straight chain paraffins and
olefins and has virtually no aromatics. Thus, it has poor octane number as is. F-T naphtha is
also olefinic in nature and exceeds the maximum allowed olefins in motor gasoline. F-T
naphtha has however the advantage of being inherently clean and sulphur-free gasoline
component. F-T naphtha also offers a renewable hydrocarbon feedstock to the gasoline pool,
which does not compete with ethanol for the oxygen limit.
F-T naphtha as motor gasoline feedstock

• Renewable hydrocarbon gasoline component
• Sulphur-free feedstock

• Low octane number
• High olefin content
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3.2.2

F-T naphtha to motor gasoline by co-processing at an oil refinery

F-T naphtha (~C5-C10) could be upgraded to motor gasoline by co-processing it at an oil
refinery. In order to enhance the gasoline fuel properties of F-T naphtha, some branching and
ring formation should be introduced. Catalytic reforming unit (naphtha reformer) is used in
refineries for naphtha upgrading to boost the octane number and F-T naphtha could be
upgraded there. Because the olefin content of the F-T naphtha fraction is high, it needs to be
hydrotreated before feeding it to catalytic reforming. Hence, it could be fed to the refinery
naphtha hydrotreatment unit. It should however be noted that catalytic reforming is sensitive
to heavy components, so fractisonation (e.g. in crude distillation unit, CDU) to remove heavies
may be required. Below is a simplified illustration of typical oil refining process showing the
possible co-processing of F-T naphtha to produce motor-gasoline (Figure 9).

Figure 9. F-T naphtha co-processing at an oil refinery to produce motor-gasoline (simplified
typical oil refining process).

3.3 F-T distillate to diesel fuel
3.3.1

Diesel fuel

Diesel fuel is a hydrocarbon liquid fuel typically in the carbon range of ~C12-C20. The most
important performance indicator of diesel fuel is cetane number, which describes the fuel
molecules inherent thermal stability. Diesel fuel requires also narrow density and viscosity
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ranges, in order to meet the engine emission targets. Other important fuel properties include
cold flow properties, lubricity, flash point and distillation range (de Klerk, 2008).
Conventional diesel fuel contains except paraffins also napthenes and aromatics, which are
not so favorable for combustion in motor engines. F-T distillate, being a paraffinic diesel, is
better suited for use in motor engines as it has normally very high cetane number, no sulfur,
nitrogen, oxygen nor aromatics.
Table 6. European diesel (EN590) and paraffinic diesel (EN15940) specifications. (Stratas
Advisors, 2018).

Properties

Diesel
Paraffinic Diesel
EN 590:2013+A1:2017 EN 15940:2016 Class A
(high cetane)

Density at 15˚C (kg/m3), max
Density at 15˚C (kg/m3), min
Cetane number, min
Sulphur, ppm, max
Total aromatics, % (m/m)
Polyaromatics, % (m/m)
Viscosity at 40˚C, cSt, max
Viscosity at 40˚C, cSt, min
FAME content, vol%, max
Metal content (Zn, Cu, Mn, Ca, Na, other), g/l,
max
Distillation
95% (V/V),˚C, max
E180, vol-%, max

845
800
51
10

810
765
70
5
1,1

8
4,5
1,2
7

4,5
1,2
7

0,002

0,002 (Mn content only)

360

360

10

10

<65

65
95

85

85

>55
0,30
+5 (grade A) to -44
(class 4)

55
0,30
+5 (grade A) to -44
(class 4)

-10 to -34

-10 to -34

(for countries with arctic or severe winter conditions)

E250, vol-%, max
E340, vol-%, min
(for countries with arctic or severe winter conditions)

E350, vol-%, min
Final boiling point, ˚C, max
Flash point, ˚C, min
Carbon residue, 10% wt., max
Cold Filter Plugging Point (CFPP), °C, max
(depends on climate rating)

Cloud Point (CP), °C, max
(only applicable for arctic or severe winter climates)

Water, ppm

200
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Water, ppm, max
Ash, wt%, max
Total contamination, ppm, max
Lubricity, HFRR wear scar diam at 60°C, micron,
max
Copper corrosion, 3hr at 50°C, merit (class),
max
Oxidation stability, mg/100ml, max
Stability
Oxidation stability (Induction period), minutes,
min
Dye content, g/100 l, max
Use of additives

0,010
24

200
0,010
24

460

460

1

1

2,5

2,5

1200
allowed
allowed

The distillate cut (~C11-C22) from LTFT consists mainly of linear paraffins and has almost no
aromatics. Linear paraffins have high cetane number, but at the same time poor cold flow
properties. In order to meet the required diesel fuel cold flow properties, some branching
should be introduced. Due to high content of linear paraffins, LTFT distillate has also relatively
low density, 770-780 kg /m3 (de Klerk, 2008). As a blendstock, LTFT distillate can serve as a
good density adjuster for fossil diesel.
F-T distillate as diesel fuel feedstock

• Mainly n-paraffins; high cetane number
• Mainly n-paraffins (low density); good density
adjuster for fossil diesel to conform with
diesel standard
• Possibly suitable as direct diesel blendstock
• Renewable feedstock
• Sulphur-free feedstock

3.3.2

• Mainly n-paraffins; poor cold flow properties.
Isomerization required, which is typically not
available for diesel range in oil refineries

F-T distillate to diesel fuel by co-processing at an oil refinery

F-T distillate (~C11-C22) could be used as direct blendstock with fossil diesel fuel at an oil
refinery (depending on the diesel specification and level of impurities in F-T distillate (e.g.
oxygenates, olefins)). The blending as such is however limited. With high blending,
isomerization to introduce branching is needed in order to improve the cold flow properties. Oil
refineries do not typically have isomerization unit for diesel range hydrocarbons. However,
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hydrotreating the diesel range F-T product at a refinery diesel hydrotreater could slightly
improve its cold flow properties (depending on diesel hydrotreater's catalyst characteristics).
Below is simplified illustration of a typical oil refining process showing the possible coprocessing of F-T distillate to diesel fuel (Figure 10).

Figure 10. F-T distillate co-processing at an oil refinery to diesel fuel (simplified typical oil
refining process).
3.3.3

F-T distillate to diesel fuel by co-processing at a HVO plant

F-T distillate (~C11-C22) consists of mainly linear paraffins, similar to hydrotreated vegetable
oils, and therefore it can possibly be co-fed to a HVO plant to produce renewable diesel. HVO
plants typically include an isomerization step which introduces branching improving the cold
flow properties of the HVO diesel fuel. If the F-T distillate contains olefins or oxygenates, these
could also be removed in the HVO plant hydrotreatment. The carbon range of F-T distillate,
suitable for HVO plant co-feeding, needs to be assessed plant specifically. Below is simplified
illustration of typical HVO process showing the possibly co-processing of F-T distillate to diesel
fuel (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. F-T distillate co-processing at a HVO plant to produce diesel fuel (simplified typical
HVO process).

3.4 F-T distillate to jet fuel
3.4.1

Jet fuel

The main jet fuels used in aviation nowadays are Jet A-1 and Jet A. Jet A has a higher freezing
point vs. Jet A-1 (- 40OC vs. -47OC, respectively) and is used mostly in the United States. Jet
A-1 is used globally. (Shell, 2012)
Jet A-1 and Jet A typically meet the requirements of ASTM D1655 and Def Stan 91-91
standards (Table 7). These specifications are very similar, especially for Jet A-1. According to
the International Air Transport Association (IATA) the appropriate grade of jet fuel and
specification to be used in each circumstance is determined by the type certification of the
aircraft and engine, as well as local regulations. (IATA, 2015)
Table 7. U.S and U.K. Jet fuel specifications applicable also to Europe (Stratas Advisors,
2018).

Properties

Sulphur, ppm, max
Sulphur, mercaptan, wt.% max
Doctor test
Density at 15˚C (kg/m3), min-max
Viscosity at -20˚C,cSt, max
Physical Distillation
IBP,˚C, min-max
T10,˚C, max
T50,˚C, max

ASTM D1655-18

Def Stan 91-91
AVTUR Kerosine

Jet A/Jet A-1
(U.S/International,
effective since
Jan.2018)

(U.K/International,
effective since
Feb.2011 and last
amended in Feb.2015)

3000
0,003
Sweet
775-840
8

3000
0,003
Negative
775-840
8

205
Report

Report
205
Report
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T90,˚C, max
FBP,˚C, max
Distillation Residue, vol%, max
Distillation Loss, vol%, max
Total Acidity, mg KOH/g, max
Aromatics, vol%, max
Total Aromatics, vol%, max
Freezing point, ˚C, max
Smoke point, mm, min
Naphthalenes, vol%, max
Specific Energy, MJ/kg, min
JFTOT p at 260 ˚C, mmHg, max
Tube Deposits, visual, max
Existent Gum, mg/100ml, max
Particulates, g/l, max
MSEP, rating, min
Conductivity, pS/m, min-max
Lubricity, mm, max
FAME content, mg/kg, max

Report
300
1,5
1,5
0,10
25
26,5
-40/-47
25
3,0
42,8
25
3
7
85
50-600
23 mg/L
50

Report
300
1,5
1,5
0,015
25
26,5
-47
25
3,0
42,8
25
3
7
1,0 mg/L
85
50-600
0,85
50

Freezing point in specification of jet fuels ensures that the fuel remains flowing at the low
temperatures of high altitudes. The distillate cut (~C11-C22) from LTFT consists mainly of
linear paraffins and has almost no aromatics. Linear paraffins have high freezing points, so
branching must be introduced to conform to the jet fuel specifications. The pros and cons of
the F-T distillate as jet fuel feedstock are described below.
F-T distillate as jet fuel feedstock

• Mainly n-paraffins (low density); good density
adjuster for fossil jet
• No aromatics; good smoke point adjuster for
fossil jet
• Renewable feedstock
• Sulphur-free feedstock
• Low oxygen and metal content; not much
hydrotreatment required if used as jet fuel
feedstock in an HVO plant

• Mainly n-paraffins; poor cold flow properties.
Isomerization required.
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3.4.2

F-T distillate to jet fuel by co-processing at an oil refinery

F-T distillate (~C11-C22) from LTFT consists of mainly linear paraffins and therefore has poor
cold flow properties. Hydrotreating the F-T distillate at refinery kerosine hydrotreater could
improve its cold flow properties slightly. In order to co-process F-T distillate to refinery jet fuel
at a higher percentage, isomerization is needed, which is typically not available in oil refineries.
If co-processed at a refinery, F-T distillate could be fed to the refinery crude distillation unit
(CDU), from where the fraction suitable for jet fuel production, would go to refinery kerosene
hydrotreatment. Below is simplified illustration of typical oil refining process showing the
possible co-processing of F-T distillate to jet fuel (Figure 12).

Figure 12. F-T distillate co-processing at an oil refinery to jet fuel (simplified typical oil refining
process)
3.4.3

F-T distillate to jet fuel by co-processing at a HVO plant

Similarly to diesel fuel, F-T distillate (~C11-C22) could be co-fed to a HVO plant producing
renewable jet fuel. This naturally requires that the plant has jet fuel in their product portfolio.
Jet fuel has more stringent cold flow requirements than diesel fuel, and therefore, isomerization
improving the cold flow properties is important. Any olefins or oxygenates can possibly also be
removed in the HVO plant hydrotreatment. The carbon range from the distillate cut suitable for
HVO plant co-feeding needs to be assessed plant specifically. Below is a simplified illustration
of a typical HVO process showing the possible co-processing of F-T distillate to jet fuel (Figure
13).
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Figure 13. F-T distillate co-processing at a HVO plant to produce jet fuel (simplified typical
HVO process).

3.5 F-T wax to base oils
3.5.1

Base oils

Base oils are used to manufacture products including lubricating greases, motor oils
(lubricants) and metal processing fluids. Base oils are usually produced from vacuum gas oils.
These are high boiling components (>343 oC) of crude oil, which are significantly chemically
modified during processing in an oil refinery to meet the desired product specifications.
Synthetic base oils are also being made, notably PAO oils (Poly Alpha Olefin) and via gas-toliquid processes (Mäkelä et al., 2013)
The final products contain molecules with >20 carbons, usually around 30 carbons. Most
important properties of base oils are stable viscosity across wide temperature range
(measured by Viscosity Index, VI), viscosity level itself (kinematic viscosity), ability to flow at
low temperatures (measured by pour point, PP) and thermal and oxidative stability. These
desired properties have lead modern base oils to be almost purely composed of various
branched aliphatic hydrocarbons.

According to the American Petroleum Institute (API 1509, Appendix E) base oils are classified
into 5 categories (Table 8). This breakdown is based on the refining method and the base oil’s
properties in terms of, among other things, viscosity and the proportion of saturates and sulfur
content. API's base oil classification is used in EU and the rest of the world.
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Table 8. API's base oil classification, applicable also to Europe (API 1509, Appendix E).
Base Oil Group
API 1509,
Appendix E

I

II

III

IV
V

Description

• The least refined type which is produced by Solvent Refining. It usually
consists of conventional petroleum base oils
• Contain ˂ 90% saturates and/or ˃ 0.03% S and have a viscosity index (VI),
80≤ VI ˂120
• Better grade of petroleum base oil, which may be partially produced by
Hydrocracking. All impurities are removed from the oil leading to clearer
color
• Contain ≥ 90% saturates and ≤ 0.03% S and have a viscosity index (VI),
80≤ VI ˂120
• The best grade of petroleum base oil, since they are fully produced by
Hydrocracking, which make these oils purer
• Contain ≥ 90% saturates and ≤ 0.03% S and have a viscosity index (VI),
VI ≥ 120
• This group may be described as Synthetic Technology oils or HydroCracked Synthetic oil. However, some oil companies may call their
products under this group as synthetic oil
• Synthetic oils made of Poly-alpha-olefins (PAO)
• PAO oils are much more stable in extreme temperatures, which makes
them much more suitable for use in very cold weather (as found in northern
Europe) as well as very hot weather (e.g. in Middle East)
• Any type of base oil other than mentioned in the previously defined groups
• They include, among others, naphthenic oils and esters

F-T wax (~>C22) consists practically solely of linear n-paraffins, which have a very high
viscosity index, and are therefore an excellent feedstock for Group III base oil production.
Linear paraffins' pour points are however significantly higher than what is required for base
oils. Characteristics of linear paraffins are shown in Table 9 and an example of Group III base
oil's characteristics are shown in Table 10. In addition to the API standards, base oils with an
even higher viscosity index, i.e. 130≤ VI <150, can be unofficially categorized as Group III+
(Lynch, 2007).
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Table 9. Characteristics of normal paraffins (Denis, 1984).
Hydrocarbon
n-C20
n-C23
n-C24
n-C26
n-C28
n-C32
n-C35
n-C36
n-C44

Kinematic
viscosity
at 40˚C (cSt)
5,25
7,66
8,68
10,73
13,14
18,95
22,6
26,6
51,3

Kinematic
viscosity
at 100˚C (cSt)
1,9
2,54
2,74
3,24
3,75
4,92
5,88
6,27
9,44

Viscosity Index

Pour Point (˚C)

185
175
188
191
203
226
200
170

36,6
50,6
56,2
61,2
69,2
75,9
86,0

Table 10. Orbichem Group III base oil viscosity and pour point specifications, typical values
(Orbichem, 2018).
Group III
base oil
2 cSt
3 cSt
4 cSt
6 cSt
8 cSt
Test Method

Kinematic
viscosity
at 40°C (cSt)
7.269
13.20
19.64
29.66
43.89
ASTM D-445

Kinematic
viscosity
at 100°C (cSt)
2.201
3.260
4.250
5.581
7.234
ASTM D-445

Viscosity Index

Pour Point (°C)

109
116
123
128
127
ASTM D-2270

-37.5
-25
-20
-20
-15
ASTM D-97

F-T wax ranging from C23 to C45 would suit well for Group III base oil production. However,
although linear paraffins have naturally high viscosity index, they have also poor pour point.
By introducing branching, the poor point can be improved significantly, while viscosity index is
decreased only slightly (Denis, 1984).
F-T wax (~C23-C45) as base oil feedstock

• Practically solely n-paraffins (very high
viscosity index (VI)); excellent feedstock for
Group III base oils
• Renewable feedstock

• Practically solely n-paraffins (poor pour
point); Hydroprocessing base oil unit
required for co-processing
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3.5.2

F-T wax to base oils by co-processing at an oil refinery with hydroprocessing
base oil unit

The F-T wax cut (~>C22) could be co-processed at an oil refinery with hydroprocessing base
oil unit to produce Group III base oils. Hydroprocessing base oil units include catalytic
dewaxing step (i.e. isomerization), where branching is introduced improving the pour point.
The whole F-T wax cut (~>C22) could be fed to the refinery crude oil distillation unit (Option
1), or a suitable fraction for base oil production could be fractionated from the wax cut and fed
directly to the hydroprocessing base oil unit (Option 2).
3.5.2.1 F-T wax fed as one fraction to an oil refinery with hydroprocessing base oil unit
to produce base oils (Option 1)
The whole F-T wax cut (~˃C22) could be fed to refinery crude distillation unit (CDU) or vacuum
distillation unit (VDU), depending on the boiling range of the cut. From there the heavy part of
the wax would go to residue upgrading (solvent deasphalting (SDA) / coker / visbreaker /
residue hydrocracking) and lighter components in the wax (typically with in the boiling range
of some 350-550 ˚C) would be separated in VDU/CDU and fed as heavy gas oil (HGO) / light
vacuum gas oil (LVGO) / heavy vacuum gas oil (HVGO) cuts to hydrocracking. The
unconverted oil (UCO) from the hydrocracker is fed to hydroprocessing base oil unit to produce
base oils. The wax fraction suitable for base oil production depends on the refinery base oil
product portfolio, and is therefore refinery specific. Feeding the wax through the hydrocracker
will crack some of the base oil feed into smaller molecules resulting in base oil yield loss. The
wax not suitable for base oils would be upgraded into transportation fuels. A simplified
illustration of this possible co-processing of F-T wax to base oils is shown in Figure 14.
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Figure 14. Option 1: F-T wax co-processing as one fraction at an oil refinery to base oils
(simplified typical oil refining process).
3.5.2.2 F-T wax fed as two fractions to an oil refinery with hydroprocessing base oil
unit to produce base oils (Option 2)
A tailored fraction of the F-T wax between C23 and C45 could be fed directly to refinery
hydroprocessing base oil unit to produce base oils. The remaining wax cut could be fed to
refinery crude distillation unit (CDU) or to vacuum distillation unit (VDU), depending on the
boiling range of the cut, from where it would find its way to refinery cracking units and to
transportation fuel upgrading. The heavy part of the wax would go to residue upgrading
(solvent deasphalting (SDA) / coker / visbreaker / residue hydrocracking). As a comparison to
feeding F-T wax as one cut to the refinery (Option 1, described in 3.5.2.1), feeding the suitable
wax fraction directly to hydroprocessing base oil unit bypasses the refinery hydrocracker and
would enable higher yield to base oils. On the other hand, it would require additional
fractionation step (vacuum distillation) of the F-T wax. The carbon range of the wax fraction
suitable for base oil production depends on the refinery's base oil product portfolio and should
therefore be tailored according to the needs of the co-processing refinery. A simplified
illustration of this possible co-processing of F-T wax to base oils is shown in Figure 15.
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Figure 15. Option 2: F-T wax co-processing as two fractions at an oil refinery to base oils
(simplified typical oil refining process)

3.6 F-T wax to refinery cracker
3.6.1

F-T wax to transportation fuels by co-processing at an oil refinery

F-T wax can be cracked into lighter components to produce transportation fuels, such as motor
gasoline, jet fuel and diesel fuel. Depending on the co-processing refinery configuration, the
F-T wax could be cracked in a refinery hydrocracker or in a fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) unit
producing mainly naphtha, diesel, kerosene and LPG. FCC typically yields mainly naphtha and
LPG, and hydrocracking jet and diesel range hydrocarbons (Table 11).
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Table 11. Comparison of fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) and conventional hydrocracking of
crude oil to produce products for further refining to transportation fuels (typical values)(de
Klerk, 2011).
Description
Operation
Temperature (˚C)
Pressure (MPa)
Space time
H2 use (wt-% of feed)
Per pass yield (wt-%)
Gas
Naphtha
Distillate
Residue
Coke

Fluid Catalytic Cracking (FCC)

Conventional Hydrocracking

480 - 550
0,1 - 0,3
<10 s
0

350 - 430
10 - 20
>30 min
~2

22
49
16
8
5

4
13
44
41
0

Hydrocracking not only cracks the hydrocarbons into lighter molecules but also increases the
degree of branching improving the cold flow properties of the cracked products. The degree of
cracking and isomerization (branching) depends on the catalyst and operating conditions as
well as on the feedstock and is therefore refinery specific.
Refinery hydrocrackers and FCC feed requirements are always refinery specific, but they often
include heavy gas oil (HGO) and vacuum gas oil (VGO) range hydrocarbons within the boiling
range of ca. 350 - 550 ˚C (de Klerk, 2011).
F-T wax cut (~>C22) could be co-fed to refinery crude distillation unit (CDU) or to vacuum
distillation unit (VDU), depending on the boiling range of the cut. From there, the cut suitable
for the refinery cracker would find its way to cracking and the remaining, heavier cut would go
to refinery residue upgrading (SDA / coker / visbreaker / residue hydrocracker, depending on
refinery). The cracked products would be further upgraded into transportation fuels, gasoline,
jet fuel and diesel fuel at the refinery (Figure 16).
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Figure 16. F-T wax cracking at an oil refinery to produce transportation fuels (simplified typical
oil refining process)

F-T wax cracking at an oil refinery to produce transportation fuels

•

Sulphur- and metal-free renewable feedstock for
cracking

•

Hydrocracking increases the degree of branching,
improving the cold flow properties of the cracked
products

•

Cracking produces a range of products,
including lights
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3.7 F-T naphtha and/or distillate to ethylene and propylene
3.7.1

F-T naphtha and/or distillate to ethylene and propylene by co-processing at a
steam cracker

The F-T naphtha and distillate could be co-fed to a steam cracker to produce renewable
ethylene and propylene. The F-T naphtha (~C5-C10) and distillate (~C11-C22) cuts consist of
mainly n-paraffins, which are excellent feed for steam crackers. However, unlike petroleum
derived naphtha and gas oil, F-T synthesized naphtha and distillate contain also notable
amount of olefins. Olefinic feeds cause coking in steam crackers, and therefore,
hydrotreatment might be needed to hydrogenate the olefins before feeding the F-T naphtha or
distillate to a steam cracker.

F-T naphtha and distillate as steam cracker feedstock for ethylene and propylene production

• n-paraffins are excellent feedstock for steam
cracker
• Renewable feedstock for chemicals and
plastics

• High olefin content (can cause coking);
hydrotreatment of F-T naphtha/distillate
possibly required prior co-feeding
• Feed may contain oxygenates. Depending
on type, oxygenates can create technical
issues in crackers

A simplified illustration of this possible co-processing of F-T naphtha and/or distillate in steam
crackers is shown in Figure 17.
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Figure 17. F-T naphtha and/or distillate co-feeding to a steam cracker to produce ethylene and
propylene (simplified typical steam cracking process).

3.8 Summary of FLEXCHX F-T syncrude co-processing possibilities
The identified different FLEXCHX F-T syncrude co-processing possibilities at oil refineries,
HVO plants and steam crackers are summarized in Table 12. Based on their technological
suitability, producing jet fuel from F-T distillate at an oil refinery as well as producing ethylene
and propylene from F-T naphtha and distillate at a steam cracker can be deemed as the least
attractive co-processing options and thus ruled out from the refinery integration case
opportunities. Producing diesel from F-T distillate at an oil refinery can be an attractive option
due to the possible direct blending suitability of the feed. The most attractive co-processing
options are gasoline production from F-T naphtha at an oil refinery, renewable diesel and jet
production from F-T distillate at an HVO plant, base oil production from F-T wax at an oil
refinery (with a hydroprocessing base oil unit) and transportation fuels production from F-T
wax at an oil refinery.
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Table 12. Summary of FLEXCHX F-T syncrude co-processing possibilities.
Product(s)

Co-processing
suitability

Investment
needs

Indicative
product yield

100%
renewable
product

Available
processing
capacity

Technical
attractive
ness

F-T naphtha to motor gasoline by co-processing at an oil refinery
Motor gasoline
No major technical
No major
>80 %
No
Non-limiting
limitations expected
investment
for co-processing
needs
expected
F-T distillate to diesel fuel by co-processing at an oil refinery
Diesel fuel
Possible suitable for
Isomerizatio
>80 %
No
Non-limiting
direct blending.
n required
Cold flow properties
for high
a limiting factor.
blends
F-T distillate to diesel fuel by co-processing at a HVO plant
Diesel fuel
No major technical
No major
>80 %
Yes
Limiting, but
limitations expected
investment
capacity
for co-processing.
needs
expected to
expected
increase
F-T distillate to jet fuel by co-processing at an oil refinery
Jet fuel
Expected poor cold
Isomerizatio
>80 %
No
Non-limiting
flow properties of
n required
product with existing
for high
refinery units
blends
F-T distillate to jet fuel by co-processing at a HVO plant
Jet fuel
No major technical
No major
>80 %
Yes
Currently not
limitations expected
investment
existing for jet
for co-processing.
needs
mode, but
Isomerization
expected
expected future
typically included in
capacity
HVO plants.
F-T wax to an oil refinery with hydroprocessing base oil unit to produce base oils
Option 1: F-T wax fed as one fraction to an oil refinery with hydroprocessing base oil unit to produce base oils
Group III base
No major technical
No major
~50 % of the
No
Limiting, not
oils, (jet/diesel
limitations expected
investment
tailored wax
many
fuel, motor
for co-processing
needs
cut
hydroprocessing
gasoline, heavy
expected
(yield loss due
base oil units in
fuel oils, bitumen,
to cracking)
Europe
coke)
Option 2: F-T wax fed as two fractions to an oil refinery with hydroprocessing base oil unit to produce base oils
Group III base
No major technical
Fractionatio
~90 % of the
No
Limiting, not
oils, (jet/diesel
limitations expected
n of F-T wax
tailored wax
many
fuel, motor
for co-processing
cut required
cut
hydroprocessing
gasoline, heavy
base oil units in
fuel oils, bitumen,
Europe
coke)
F-T wax to transportation fuels by co-processing at an oil refinery
Motor gasoline, jet
No major technical
No major
>80 % to
No
Non-limiting
fuel, diesel fuel,
limitations expected
investment
transpor-tation
(LPG, heavy fuel
for co-processing
needs
fuels
oils, bitumen,
expected
coke)
F-T naphtha and/or distillate to ethylene and propylene by co-processing at a steam cracker
Ethylene and
Olefins in feed can
Possibly
~40-50 % to
No
Non-limiting
propylene (C4s
cause coking. Prehydrotreatm
ethylene and
and C5s, pyrolysis
treatment possibly
ent required
propylene
gasoline, pyrolysis
required
as feed prefuel oil)
treatment

Good

Good/
Adequate

Good

Poor

Good

Good

Good

Good

Adequate
/Poor
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4 Market potential of F-T syncrude derived products
This chapter will focus on the current and future markets and supply for potential F-T syncrude
based products. These products consist of transportation fuels, i.e. gasoline, diesel and
aviation fuel (jet and kerosene), as well as other products, i.e. base oils, ethylene and
propylene. In addition, an overview of the regulatory landscape and other factors affecting the
demand of these products will be given. The total market size for all these products in Europe
is 440 Mt/a.

Currently, out of the above mentioned products, diesel has by far the largest market measured
in volume with 239 Mt/a. Gasoline market is the second largest (84 Mt/a) and jet fuel third (68
Mt/a). In comparison, ethylene, propylene and especially base oils have much smaller market
sizes.

Current market size, 2017 (Mt/a)
300
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239

200
150
84

100

68

50

21

19

Ethylene**

Propylene**

5,6

-

Diesel*

Gasoline*

*Includes renewables
** 2016 market

Jet and
kerosene

Lubricants

Figure 18. Current market size by volume for products that could be derived from F-T syncrude
(Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
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4.1 Regulatory landscape
The European fuel industry is influenced by directives issued by the European Union. These
directives issue certain demands and actions, that each EU member state needs to implement
into their national legislation. In addition, each member state can legislate additional
requirements to e.g. fuel specifications, but these cannot conflict the common outlines set in
the directives, unless certain exceptions are specified. Member state specific variations can
however be large, e.g. in the mandated shares of renewable components in transportation
fuels. Currently, the most significant EU directives regulating the use or production of fuels or
biofuels are Directive 2009/30/EC (Fuel quality directive, FQD), Directive 2009/28/EC
(Renewable Energy Directive, RES), and the upcoming RED II directive.
4.1.1

Fuel Quality Directive and EN standards

The fuel specifications for conventional fuels and biofuels used in road transport (as well as
gasoil use in non-road mobile machinery) are defined by the Fuel quality directive. The
compliance with these specifications is mandatory for each member state. Furthermore, the
European Committee for Standardization (CEN) has set quality standards, commonly referred
to as ENs, which are not compulsory for the member state, but are commonly used in the fuel
industry as references of fuel quality. The EN standards list the technical specifications of the
fuels to enable proper operation in vehicles, whereas the FQD aims to set specifications in
order to regulate their impact on the environment and human health, as well as to unify the
fuel market.
The FQD also sets limits for biofuels that can be added to conventional fuels. These limits were
increased in 2009 to allow more biofuel blending into fossil fuels while maintaining safe
operation limits in the engine. The ethanol amount that can be added to gasoline has been
limited to 10 volume-%. In addition, the oxygen content of gasoline is limited to 3.7 volume-%.
The addition of fatty acid methyl ester biodiesel (FAME) to regular diesel has been limited to 7
%.
In addition to quality, the FQD, together with the RES directive, set sustainability and
greenhouse gas emission saving criteria for biofuels. The FQD requires the greenhouse gas
emissions per energy unit (energy intensity) of transport fuels to be reduced by at least 6 % by
2020. Both the FQD and RES require a 50 % or 60 % reduction of greenhouse gases of
biofuels (in comparison to equivalent fossil feedstocks), and that the feedstocks for biofuels
cannot be sourced from areas of high biodiversity.
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4.1.2

Renewable energy directives

As part of the European Union’s target to more towards a more sustainable energy and
transport sector, there is a Renewable Energy Directive (RES) that issues EU wide and
member state specific targets for the renewable energy share of total energy use. The RES
guides the use of renewable energy until 2020. It has set a Europe wide target of 20 %
renewable energy share of total energy use in 2020, with different country specific targets. It
also defines a sub target of 10 % renewable energy share in the transport sector.
The RED II directive continues to set stricter renewable energy share targets and also expands
the effect of the regulation to include not only the transport sector, but also electricity and heat
production. This directive includes a target of 14 % renewable energy share for the transport
sector, but there are certain limitations and advantages regarding fuel feedstocks and end use
areas. The annex IX part A of the directive lists the feedstocks that can be utilized to produce
so-called advanced biofuels. These feedstocks include mainly residues and wastes of
renewable origin, which are not in competition with edible feedstocks, and are currently not
widely utilized in fuel production. Advanced biofuels have a sub target, which increases to 3.5
% share by 2030. The member state can decide to use double counting (count the energy
content twice towards to the target) for advanced biofuels or not. In addition, the energy content
of biofuels in the aviation and maritime sector may be counted 1.2 times towards the target.
Furthermore, the energy content of renewable electricity used in road transport may be
counted 4 times and in rail transport 1.5 times. The energy content of biofuels produced from
crop based feedstocks frozen to the level of national utilization in 2019, and limited to a
maximum 7 % energy share.
In addition to renewable energy share targets, the RED II, like the RES directive, includes
sustainability criteria and greenhouse gas emissions saving criteria for the biofuels. If the
startup year of the facility is after 2021, greenhouse gas emissions need to be saved at least
65 %. All biofuels that will be counted towards the directive targets and are eligible for financial
support, need to fulfil the sustainability and GHG emissions saving criteria. However, biofuels
produced from waste materials (other than agricultural, aquaculture, fisheries and forestry
residues), only need to fulfil the GHG emissions saving criteria. Currently, the obligation to
show fulfilment of these criteria is on the fuel supplier. This is performed using a verification
scheme that is either approved by the member state (national scheme) or the Commission.
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4.2 Other drivers impacting transportation fuel markets
The total number of European passenger cars is expected to be relatively stable throughout
2035. However, the number of bought diesel cars has started to decline and also the total
demand for gasoline and diesel fuels is declining. The recent unpopularity for diesel cars is
largely due to the so-called Diesel gate, which started in 2015, when Volkswagen tampered
their emission measurements. Related concern for particle emissions has led to restrictions
for diesel car use in the city centers of some European countries. However, the largest trend
shaping the vehicle market in the future is the electrification of cars, mostly in passenger cars.
The electric car, with hybrids in the forefront, will slowly start to gain market share in passenger
cars, and are estimated to constitute close to 14 % of the sector in 2035 (Wood Mackenzie,
2018).

Total number of European passenger cars
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Figure 19. Total number of European passenger cars, current state and forecast (Wood
Mackenzie, 2018).
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Shares of passenger cars by fuel type in Europe
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Figure 20. Shares of passenger cars by fuel type (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
The heavy transportation sector still is likely to be dependent of diesel for a long time, but the
heavy decline of demand in the passenger car sector has set the total diesel demand on a
downward path. However, total gasoline demand is still declining faster, although the recent
unpopularity of diesel cars will slightly slow down the decline for gasoline demand, as it is
currently the practical alternative for diesel.

4.3 Motor-gasoline market
4.3.1

Current demand

The current gasoline demand in Europe is 85.8 Mt/a, which is the second largest demand for
all crude oil based products. This figure includes the renewable alternative demand as well as
a small percentage of gasoline used in other sectors than transport, i.e. petrochemical
feedstock, residential, commercial, agricultural and industrial uses. The highest gasoline
demand in 2017 was reported in Germany, The United Kingdom, France and Italy, with shares
of 22 %, 15 %, 9 % and 9 % of the total European gasoline demand, respectively. These
countries are also the largest European gasoline suppliers. (Wood Mackenzie, 2018)
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Europe has large over capacity of gasoline production compared to demand, so there is a large
surplus of gasoline, which is exported. In total, some 50 Mt/a gasoline was exported in 2017
(Eurostat, 2018). The main export destinations so far have been the US, Asia and Africa.
However, changes in the US gasoline industry, such as further availability of shale oil and
increased used of domestic ethanol could lead European gasoline exports to have to find new
destinations.

European gasoline demand by country, 2017

Germany
22%
Other
41%
United Kingdom
15%

Total demand: 85.8 Mt/a (includes
renewables)

Spain
6%

Italy
8%

France
9%

Figure 21. European gasoline demand by country (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).

Renewable alternatives to gasoline
Renewable alternatives for gasoline are in essence bio-based components that are already
blended into crude oil based gasoline. These components include bioethanol, other alcohols
such as biomethanol and biobutanol, bioethers such as ETBE, MTBE and TAEE, and
biogasoline (renewable hydrocarbon gasoline, mainly derived from renewable naphtha, which
is a side product from HVO production). Of these components, bioethanol is by far the most
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commonly used gasoline additive and used to raise the renewable energy share of transport
fuels.
Fuel suppliers have an obligation to supply fuels with a renewable share, and currently in the
EU, gasoline is distributed in E5 and E10 blend varieties, with 5 % and 10 % share of renewable
ethanol, respectively. These fuels are available for normal gasoline-powered vehicles (E5 in
all cars and E10 in ca. 90 % of cars), but also E85 with 65-85 % ethanol content is available
on the market for flexi fuel vehicles (ePure, 2018). The upper ethanol blending limit of 10 % for
gasoline in the FQD (for regular gasoline vehicles) sets a clear limitation for bioethanol use in
transport. For conventional biofuels, which are produced from food crop feedstocks (bioethanol
and FAME), the RED II sets a cap of 7 %.
The bioethanol consumption in fuel use in the European Union was 4.2 Mt/a in 2017, excluding
Switzerland and Norway (USDA, 2018). Bioethanol has a market price of approximately 662
EUR/t (Average Western European unit trade value for import, IHS Markit 2017). In terms of
future renewable gasoline components, hydrocarbon based renewables could be an attractive
solution due to them lacking oxygen, which means they do not need to be accounted for the
oxygenate limits set in fuel specifications.

Prices and taxes
The consumer price of fuels are defined by three factors: production/distribution costs, excise
taxes and value added taxes. Each member state defines the formation of these taxes
differently, but typically in Europe over 50 % of the fuel price is taxes. In general, gasoline
experiences higher excise taxes than diesel, leading to a higher consumer price for gasoline
than diesel in most European countries. The North West European average price for 95 octane
gasoline in 2017 was 555 EUR/t (Argus, 2018b).
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Gasoline consumer price in EU countries, EUR/l (November
2018)
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Figure 22. Gasoline (Euro-Super 95) consumer prices in EU countries in November 2018
(European Commission, 2018).
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4.3.2

Demand drivers and trends

The European gasoline demand has declined since the late 1990’s, mainly due to the
increasing popularity of diesel cars and the related tax policy programs that have favored diesel
use. The rising unpopularity of diesel cars will favor the use of gasoline cars in the short and
medium terms, and thus slow down the decrease in gasoline demand. A change in diesel
taxation could also facor gasoline consumption further in the short term. Increasing vehicle fuel
efficiency is also a large factor in the decreasing gasoline demand, more so than for diesel,
both in the short and long-term future. In addition to fuel efficiency, the growing popularity of
electric vehicles in countries with stronger economy will cause the European-wide gasoline
demand to decrease until 2035.

4.3.3

Demand outlook

In total, the European gasoline demand is forecast to continue its decline through 2035. The
demand is estimated to be on the level of 66 Mt/a in 2035. When dividing the demand in
Western and Central and Eastern Europe, it can be seen that Western European countries,
mostly with stronger economies, will show a larger decrease in the gasoline demand forecast.
Compared to the level of 2017, Western European demand would decrease by 25 % by 2030,
whereas Central and Eastern European demand only by 12.5 %. The main reason for this are
the tax policies of some European countries that favor the use of gasoline. (Wood MacKenzie,
2018)
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European gasoline demand history and forecast
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Figure 23. European gasoline demand history and forecast (including renewables) (Wood
MacKenzie, 2018).
4.3.4

Supply structure

Motor-gasoline production in Europe was ca. 143 Mt/a in 2017 (IHS Markit, 2018). The majority
of gasoline was produced in Western Europe (123 Mt/a), followed by Central Europe (17 Mt/a)
and the Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, total of only 3 Mt/a). Germany is the leading
gasoline producing country in Europe with a share of 16% (22 Mt/a, as can be seen from Figure
25. It is followed by Italy and the United Kingdom (both with 13% share).
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Share of gasoline production in Europe by region
Baltic States
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Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom
Central Europe: Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Macedonia, Poland, Romania,
Serbia, Slovakia

Figure 24. Gasoline production in Europe by region (IHS Markit, 2018).
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European production of gasoline by country
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Figure 25. European production of gasoline by country (IHS Markit, 2018).

Currently 81 European refineries produce gasoline together with other oil refining products
(Wood Mackenzie, 2018). The 6 main gasoline producers are also the largest oil refinery
companies in Europe e.g. Total, ExxonMobil, Shell, Repsol, Eni and BP (Wood Mackenzie,
2016-2018). Their combined gasoline production accounts for about a third of gasoline
produced in Western Europe. Figure 26 shows gasoline production volumes of the 6 major
players (combined refinery production for each company).
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Top 6 gasoline producers in Europe
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Figure 26. Top 6 gasoline producers in Europe (Wood Mackenzie, 2016-2018).

Production of renewables
According to USDA Foreign Agricultural Service, production of bioethanol for renewable
gasoline blends accounted for ca. 4,2 Mt/a in 2018 (USDA, 2018). Currently in Europe there
is no production of renewable gasoline from renewable naphtha that is produced via the HVO
route.

4.4 Jet fuel market
Aviation is currently responsible for 2% of global anthropogenic carbon emissions. As demand
grows, a rapid increase in annual emissions by 2050 is anticipated. (ATAG, 2014).
If the aviation sector is to contribute to international policy ambitions to mitigate climate change,
specific CO2 emissions per passenger kilometer will need to be greatly reduced. Near-term
options to decarbonize air travel, however, are limited. Modern aircraft are already highly fuelefficient, and technological improvements tend to be incremental. Moreover, the diffusion of
improvements across the active global fleet is expected to be slow because commercial aircraft
have a service lifetime of 25 years. Advances in air traffic management and engine efficiency
have the potential to reduce aviation emissions, but these reductions are expected to be
insufficient to offset increases in passenger numbers. The majority of emission reductions will
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therefore need to come from the uptake of low carbon liquid fuels and particularly biofuels.
(ATAG, 2014)

4.4.1

Current demand

Current European jet fuel demand for jet/kerosene was around 68 Mt/a in 2017. United
Kingdom was the biggest country with 22% share of the total European jet fuel consumption,
followed by Germany (14%) and France (10%). Jet fuel has outperformed most other oil
products; global jet fuel demand growth has comfortably exceeded 4% in the last two years, in
a refined product market that has been growing at just 1,3% (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
The North West European average price for jet in 2017 was 564 EUR/t (Argus, 2018). Aviation
taxation is an issue that raises many opinions. It could decrease the amount of flights, but
international interests for free trade, mobility and tourism make this an unattractive option.
Therefore, aviation fuels don’t experience similar taxes as gasoline and diesel, at least as of
now. However, Sweden has added a consumer-directed tax for aviation, which includes all
flights despite of emission levels, use of biofuels etc. Without EU-level or global actions, the
taxation situation will not likely see a wide-spread change. Although the EU has included the
EU-internal flights to the emissions trading system, the total effect of these measures is minor.
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European jet/kerosene demand, 2017
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Figure 27. European jet/kerosene demand by country (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).

Renewable jet fuel
Renewable jet fuel is derived from oleochemical feedstocks and via the HVO pathway. This
fuel must meet standards for conventional jet fuel (D1655 for Jet A1, or Def Stan 91-91) and
needs to be certified according to ASTM D7566. Due to higher production costs, renewable jet
fuel has a significantly higher price than fossil jet.
Within the aviation sector there is optimism that kerosene-like fuels produced from biomass
could offer a viable means to reduce emissions under the right policy circumstances. Recent
years have witnessed increasing activity in terms of research, development and deployment,
test flights, fuel off-take agreements, and certification, with major commercial and military
aircraft operators playing a leading role.
The use of aviation biofuels will also be driven by the implementation of mandatory quotas.
Norway has announced to require jet fuels to contain 0,5 % advanced biofuels produced from
wastes and residues starting from 2020 (Biodiesel Magazine, 2018). In addition, RED II has
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set a factor of 1,2 that can be used towards calculating the fulfillment of the advanced biofuel
targets.
4.4.2

Demand drivers and trends

Factors driving growth
A combination of low oil prices and a rapidly expanding middle class are driving major growth
in passenger travel, and freight markets are booming on increased world trade, particularly ecommerce. Supported by airport construction and expansion, relief of capacity constraints in
key regions can help secure future growth.
Deregulation of air travel, providing greater accessibility, is widely acknowledged to have been
a key driver of lower ticket prices, heralding the expansion of air travel in the United States and
later Europe, particularly in the form of the low-cost carrier (LCC).
Air transportation is projected to be the highest growing sector of all passenger transportation
modes. Consumption of jet fuels in aviation increases steadily to 2050 due to the increase in
transportation activity and despite improvements in air carrier efficiency. (IHS Markit, 2018)

Factors hindering growth
More efficient aircrafts, localized congestion and capacity constraints, higher oil prices as well
as alternative transportation modes, will temper prospects in some regions. Electric planes are
unlikely to impact demand until 2040. (IHS Markit, 2018)
Increasing diesel demand in the shipping industry due to IMO sulphur regulations also has an
effect on the aviation sector. This is due to jet fuel prices being sensitive to changes in the
diesel demand. It is likely that in the coming years jet fuel prices will experience increases,
exerting pressure on the aviation industry.
4.4.3

Demand outlook

Jet fuel is the only fossil-based liquid transport fuel that will experience demand growth in the
long term. The yearly growth rate for jet is equal to 0,5 % yearly demand increase. As can be
seen in Figure 28, the demand level in 2035 is ca. 74 Mt/a.
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European jet/kerosene demand history and forecast
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Figure 28. European jet/kerosene demand history and forecast (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
4.4.4

Supply structure

Jet fuel production in Europe reached a total of approximately 38 Mt/a in 2017 (IHS Markit,
2018). The majority of jet fuel production took place in Western Europe (34,5 Mt/a), followed
by Central Europe (2,5 Mt/a) and the Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, total of only 1
Mt/a). The Netherlands is the leading jet fuel producing country in Europe with a share of 20%
(8 Mt/a). It is followed by Germany and the United Kingdom (share of 15% and 13%,
respectively). Currently in Europe there are 59 refineries that produce jet fuel together with
other oil refining products (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
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Share of jet fuel production in Europe by region
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Figure 29. Jet fuel production in Europe by region (IHS Markit, 2018).
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European production of jet fuel by country
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Figure 30. European production of jet fuel by country (IHS Markit, 2018).

Production of renewables
Although a number of commercial HVO facilities in operation in Europe could potentially
produce HVO-based renewable jet, all these facilities currently only produce renewable diesel.
World Energy’s (previously AltAir Fuels) facility in Paramount, California, U.S is the only known
facility that produces renewable jet fuel commercially. Production capacity is standing at 12
kt/a (IRENA, 2017).
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4.5 Diesel fuel market
4.5.1

Current demand

The current diesel demand in Europe is 239 Mt/a (Wood Mackenzie, 2018), which includes
biodiesel and renewable diesel. The total demand covers all uses, such as transport,
agriculture, industry and heating. Unlike with gasoline, diesel experiences a deficit in Europe,
causing a share of the consumed diesel to be imported. The most important diesel import
market has been Russia. The current total European demand for gasoil is 69 Mt/a (Wood
Mackenzie, 2018).

European diesel demand by country, 2017

Germany
16%
Other
32%
France
15%

Poland
7%

Total demand: 239 Mt/a
(includes biodiesel and renewable
diesel)

United Kingdom
11%
Spain
10%

Italy
10%

Figure 31. European diesel demand by country (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).

Renewable alternatives for diesel
Like with gasoline, also diesel is supplemented with biofuel components. Currently, the major
bio component in diesel is biodiesel (FAME). The blending limitation of FAME to regular diesel
is at the moment 7 % in the EU. Another important alternative is renewable diesel (HVO), which
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meets all the requirements for diesel and can thus be blended to regular diesel without
limitations.
The combined consumption of biodiesel and HVO in the EU was 13 Mt/a in 2017 (USDA,
2018). The demand for biodiesel and renewable diesel is mainly driven by the renewable
energy share targets of the European Commission and EU member states. FAME demand
has a long term limitation from the RED II 7 % cap on crop based biofuels. However, the limit
still allows for the FAME consumption to rise significantly, and demand is expected to grow in
the next coming years. The RED II also defines a 3,5 % mandate for the share of advanced
biofuels (from feedstocks of Annex IX part A) by 2030. This mandate will significantly increase
the consumption level of advanced biofuels. Since 2 nd generation ethanol is experiencing
difficulties in technology development, a large share of the advanced biofuel demand could be
filled with HVO. The actual consumption level will still be comparatively small, since the
advanced biofuels can be double counted, if a member state so chooses.
The price for HVO is estimated to be 1270 EUR/t, based on Neste’s renewable diesel revenue
and production volumes (Neste, 2017).

Prices and taxes
The production costs for diesel are generally higher per liter than for gasoline. However, most
European countries have adopted tax policies that bring the total consumer price for to a lower
level than gasoline. The North West European average price for diesel in 2017 was 530 EUR/t
(Argus, 2018b).
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D i e s el c o n s u m e r p r i ce s i n EU c o u n t r ie s ( N o v e m b e r 2 01 8)
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Figure 32. Diesel consumer prices in EU countries in November 2018 (European Commission,
2018).
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4.5.2

Demand drivers and trends

Diesel has experienced a growing trend in demand since the late 1990’s due to policies that
favored the use of diesel instead of gasoline due to lower carbon emissions. These taxation
elements make diesel generally cheaper than gasoline in most European countries. Since the
diesel emission measurement tampering scandal by Volkswagen, several European cities,
with Germany in the forefront, have limited the use of old diesel cars in the city centers. These
bans related to small particle emissions, mainly NOx emissions, have set the trend for
disfavoring diesel in the passenger car sector. According to statistics, the amount of purchased
new diesel cars declined significantly from 48 % to 41 % from 2017 to 2018 (Wood Mackenzie,
2018). This has decreased the growth of diesel demand in the short term.
4.5.3

Demand outlook

Despite the unfavorable atmosphere for diesel, the European diesel taxation policies have not
been dramatically changed as of yet, and the heavy transport sector is expected to increase,
so the short-term diesel demand is still forecast to increase. However, after 2020 the total
diesel demand will start to decrease, as the decline of diesel passenger car will overturn the
stronger demand in the heavy transport sector.

European diesel and gasoil demand history and forecast

Mt/a
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Diesel demand

150

Gasoil demand
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2025

2030

2035

Figure 33. European diesel and gasoil demand history and forecast (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
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4.5.4

Supply Structure

Diesel and gasoil production in Europe reached a total of approximately 262 Mt/a in 2017 (IHS
Markit, 2018). The majority of diesel and gasoil production took place in Western Europe (227
Mt/a), followed by Central Europe (32 Mt/a) and the Baltic States (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania,
total of only 3 Mt/a). Germany is the leading diesel and gasoil producing country in Europe with
a share of 17% (43 Mt/a). It is followed by Italy and Spain (shares of 12% and 10%,
respectively). Currently in Europe there are 76 refineries that produce diesel/gasoil together
with other oil refining products (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).

Share of diesel & gasoil production in Europe by region
Baltic States
1%
Central
Europe
12 %

Western Europe
87 %

Western Europe:Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom
Central Europe: Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Macedonia, Poland, Romania,
Serbia, Slovakia
Baltic States: Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania

Figure 34. Diesel and gasoil production in Europe by region (IHS Markit, 2018).
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Share of diesel and gasoil production in Europe by region
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Other: Austria, Denmark, Finland, Greece, Ireland, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia,
Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania, Albania, Serbia, Slovakia, Lithuania

Figure 35. European production of diesel and gasoil by country (IHS Markit, 2018).

Figure 36 presents the amount of middle distillates (diesel/gasoil and jet/kerosene) production
for the 6 largest producers in Europe (Wood Mackenzie, 2016-2018). It can be seen that the
major 6 middle distillate producers are also the largest oil refinery companies in Europe e.g.
Total, ExxonMobil, BP, Shell, Repsol and Eni. Their combined production accounts for ca. 40%
of middle distillates produced in Western Europe.
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Top 6 middle distillate producers in Europe
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Figure 36. Top 6 middle distillate producers in Europe (Wood Mackenzie company profiles
2016-2018).

Production of renewables
Biodiesel production in the European Union amounted to 10,9 Mt/a in 2017. The largest FAME
producing countries were Germany, France, Spain and Poland. The production facilities vary
from very large units to small, and nearly all EU countries have FAME production other than
Finland, Luxemburg and Malta. (USDA, 2018)
The amount of HVO produced in 2017 was 2,0 Mt/a. Unlike with FAME, HVO production is
concentrated in only five EU countries (Netherlands, Finland, Spain, Italy and Portugal). Most
of the HVO production takes place in large dedicated refineries, but also from co-feeding-type
production from traditional oil refineries. The production amounts are higher after 2017, as the
new Eni HVO plant started operations in 2018 in Italy and will increase further when the Total
plant in France comes online. (USDA, 2018)
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Table 13. Operational, planned and announced HVO refineries in Europe.
Refinery name &
location

Refinery
status

Technology

Feedstock

Products

Production
capacity (kt/a)

Neste
Porvoo (Finland)

Operational

Neste
Rotterdam
(Netherlands)

Operational

Own
technology
(NEXBTL)
Own
technology
(NEXBTL)

Operational

Own
technology

Renewable
diesel and
naphtha
Renewable
diesel and
naphtha,
renewable
propane
Renewable
diesel

520
(Greenea,
2017)
1 000
(Greenea,
2017)

UPM
Lappeenranta
(Finland)
Eni
Porto Marghera
(Italy)

Vegetable oils (palm
oil, rapeseed oil and
soybean oil, etc.) and
waste residues
(animal fats. used
cooking oil (UCO),
palm fatty acid
distillate (PFAD)
Crude Tall Oil

Operational

Ecofining

Renewable
diesel

Galp
Sines (Portugal)

Operational

Own
technology

Preem
Gothenburg
(Sweden)

Operational

SunPine

CEPSA
Huelva,San Roque,
Tenerife (Spain)
REPSOL
La Coruña,
Tarragona, Bilbao,
Cartagena (Spain)
Total
La Mède (France)

Operational

Own
technology

Vegetable oil and up
to 15% used and
purified used cooking
oil (UCO)
Waste oils incl. used
cooking oil (UCO)
and waste animal
fats
Co-processing of
crude tall oil with
crude oil fractions
(LGO)
Co-processing with
fossil diesel

Operational

Own
technology

Co-processing with
fossil diesel

Renewable
diesel

Planned
(under
construction)

Vegan

Renewable
diesel

500
(Greenea,
2017)

Eni
Gela (Italy)

Planned
(under
construction)
Planned
(under
construction)

Ecofining

Vegetable oils (palm
oil, rapeseed oil,
sunflower oil), used
oils, residual oils and
animal fats
Vegetable oils

Renewable
diesel

Own
technology

Flexible feedstock
base

Renewable
diesel

550
(Greenea,
2017)
200

Announced

Own
technology

Wood residues and
other
sustainable
wastes and residues

Renewable
diesel,
gasoline, jet

St1
Gothenburg
(Sweden)
UPM
Kotka (Finland)

100
(Greenea,
2017)
580
(Greenea,
2017)

Renewable
diesel

25
(Galp, 2019)

Renewable
diesel and
gasoline

180
(Greenea,
2017)

Renewable
diesel
730
(7 refineries)
(USDA, 2017)

(St1, 2017)
500
(UPM, 2018)
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4.6 Base oil and Lubricants Market
4.6.1

Current demand

Demand volumes for base oils can be approximated by demand volumes for lubricants as the
latter contain about 90% by volume base oils, with the remainder being additives used to
enhance the lubricant’s physical properties (NEXANT, 2012). Demand for lubricants is closely
associated with GDP, since their end uses (lubricating greases, motor oils, metal working
fluids), cover several value chains across a number of different economic sectors. In 2017, the
demand for lubricants in Europe was about 5,6 Mt/a. Demand for lubricants was highest in
Germany, accounting for 17% (about 1 Mt/a) of total European demand (FUCHS, 2018). Base
oils are typically a low-volume, high-price product. Base oil categorization into groups I, II and
III typically means increasing quality and end product price with increasing product group
number. Also within the product group, higher quality (higher viscosity index) base oils have
higher prices. In 2017, ARA (Amsteram-Rotterdam-Antwerp) average price for Group II base
oils was ca. 716 EUR/t and the North-Western European average price for Group III base oils
was 825 EUR/t (Argus, 2018a).

Renewable alternatives
Renewable base oils are derived from plants and other renewable agricultural, marine, and
forestry materials, for example the vegetable oils found in soya beans, sugarcane and palm oil
fruits. Until now, growth in the use of vegetable oils has been severely limited by their poor
performance, and susceptibility to oxidation due to the presence of residual double bonds.
Consequently, the market has been small and confined to relatively few market sectors
(Insight, 2015).
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European lubricants demand by region (Mt/a)
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Total demand: 5,6 Mt/a

Other Western
Europe
28 %

Figure 37. European lubricants demand by region (FUCHS, 2018).
4.6.2

Demand drivers and trends

European base oil market is currently undergoing a transition from Group I to Group II base
oils (currently the largest group of base oils, globally). The rise of Group II is largely driven by
the advancement of engine and higher-end industrial oil performance needs. Also, owing to
the fact that Group II base oils meet a wide range of applications and they are cheaper to
manufacture (produced by hydrocracking and catalytic dewaxing technology, lower
requirement for additives), finished lubricant manufacturers are increasingly demanding Group
II base stocks (LUBE Magazine, 2017). The demand of base oils and lubricants is largely
driven by the developments in the automobile industry.
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4.6.3

Demand outlook

The dominance of Group I base oils is now entering its final stage as a significant drop in
demand is expected, mainly in Europe and North America, due to the shift towards Groups II
and III. Nevertheless, Group I will remain the dominant base oil for lubricant blending until at
least 2020, and demand for Groups II and III combined is forecast to exceed Group I demand
by 2030. The yearly growth rate of base oil market for the forecast period 2017-2030 is
expected to be about 1% (Little, 2015).
4.6.4

Supply structure

There are currently 18 base oil refineries in Europe with a total base oil capacity of 5,7 Mt/a
(Wood Mackenzie, 2018). These units are based on either solvent extraction or
hydroprocessing. Most base oil capacity is accumulated in Northwest Europe (4,9 Mt/a),
followed by minor base oil capacities of 0,6 Mt/a, and 0,2 Mt/a, in Central & Eastern Europe
and Mediterranean regions, respectively (Figure 38). 14 out of 18 base oil refineries also have
lubricants production. Additionally, there are 4 more facilities that produce lubricants but are
not equipped with a base oil unit (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).
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European base oil capacity by region (Mt/a)
Central and Eastern
Europe
10 %

Mediterranean
4%

North West Europe
86 %

Total capacity: 5,7 Mt/a

North West Europe: Finland, France, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom
Central and Eastern Europe: Hungary, Poland
Mediterranean: Albania, Greece

Figure 38. Base oil capacity by region in Europe (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).

Base oils production capacity in Europe is dominated by ExxonMobil and Eni (total base oil
capacities of 2 Mt/a and 1 Mt/a, respectively).
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Figure 39. Top 10 base oil refineries in Europe (Wood Mackenzie, 2018).

Production of renewables
According to U.S company Novvi LLC, one of the key players on production of renewable base
oils from plant sugars, the global market for renewable base oils-lubricants is less than 500
kt/a (Insight, 2015). Currently, there is no production of renewable base oil-lubricants in
Europe.

4.7 Ethylene Market
4.7.1

Current demand

Ethylene demand is dependent on its end use demand, since ethylene is generally not
transported long distances and is thus produced and consumed in close proximity to ethylene
derivative production. Polyethylene varieties account for over 60 % of ethylene demand. The
total European demand was 21 Mt/a in 2016 (IHS Chemical, 2017). The Western European
ethylene average price in 2018 was 1100 EUR/t (Tecnon OrbiChem, 2018).
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European ethylene demand by end use, 2016
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Figure 40. European ethylene demand by end use (IHS Chemical, 2017).

Bio-ethylene
Ethylene production is mainly based on fossil raw materials, but also bio-ethylene is available
on the market. This renewable ethylene is based on bioethanol, which is primarily produced
from sugarcane to maintain profitability in production. Bio-ethylene has typically a higher price
than fossil ethylene, and is used mainly by the Brazilian company Braskem for the production
of renewable polyethylene for bioplastics. For the demand of bio-ethylene to grow, the price
for bio-ethylene needs to be competitive with fossil ethylene. This is largely related to ethanol
production from low cost raw materials. Also, the availability of raw material and potential
incentives for sustainable production are factors affecting the growth of bio-ethylene market.
(IEA-ETSAP and IRENA, 2013)
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4.7.2

Demand drivers and trends

Ethylene demand is largely associated with GDP, since its end uses cover several value chains
across a number of different economic sectors. Cheap ethylene price and proximity to rapidly
growing markets drive the ethylene production and demand.
4.7.3

Demand outlook

The economic crisis in 2008, as well as growing ethylene demand in regions with low raw
material price, have decreased the growth prospect in Europe. (IHS Markit, 2017). The
ethylene demand grows in the medium term in Eastern and Northern Europe (3,6 % from 2016
to 2021). However, the Western European demand is slightly decreasing, which offsets the
smaller growth market, resulting the total European demand to remain stagnant (growth 0,0 %
from 2016 to 2021). The increasing demand trend for ethylene derivative production in e.g.
China will potentially continue to drive the European ethylene demand downwards in the long
term.
4.7.4

Supply structure

Ethylene is the largest-volume basic petrochemical, produced primarily by the steam cracking
of hydrocarbons e.g. naphtha, ethane, gas oil, LPG (IHS Markit, 2017). In 2016, ethylene
production in Western and Central Europe accounted for about 22 Mt/a (about 15% of global
ethylene production).

Western Europe
In 2016, total Western European ethylene capacity amounted to 22,5 Mt/a, which accounts for
about 91% of total ethylene production in Europe (IHS Markit, 2017). Most of the ethylene
production capacity is focused in Germany and the Netherlands (Figure 42). The region is
more dependent on naphtha cracking, which accounted for ca. 60% of the supply in 2016.
Steam crackers are often located near refineries or even directly integrated with a refinery on
the same site.

Central Europe
In 2016, Central European ethylene capacity amounted to 2,3 Mt/a, which accounts for only
9% of total ethylene production in Europe (IHS Markit, 2017). Overall, the assets are relatively
old and small compared to the current standards and rely on heavy feedstock cracking.
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Ethylene capacity (Mt/a) in 2016

Central Europe
9%

Western Europe
91 %

Western Europe:Austria, Belgium, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, United Kingdom
Central Europe: Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Serbia, Slovakia

Figure 41. Ethylene capacity by region in Europe (IHS Markit, 2017).
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Ethylene capacity by country in Europe (Mt/a)
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Figure 42. Ethylene capacity by country in Europe (IHS Markit, 2017).

The region’s largest ethylene producer is Dow Chemical, with a total capacity of about 3 Mt/a.
It is closely followed by SABIC Europe, INEOS, LyondellBasell and BASF. All these companies
are large international chemical corporations that operate in numerous countries and
derivatives.
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TOP 5 ethylene producers by capacity (Mt/a) in 2016
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Figure 43. Top 5 ethylene producers by capacity (Mt/a) in 2016 (IHS Markit, 2017).

Production of renewables
Bio-ethylene is currently not produced in Europe. Even globally, bio-ethylene production
numbers are small. Indian and Brazilian bio-ethylene production capacity accounts for
approximately 0,5 % of the world’s total ethylene capacity (Global Market Insights, 2015). The
single largest production facility of bio-ethylene is located in Brazil and its production capacity
is 200 kt/a (Mohsenzadeh, 2017).

4.8 Propylene Market
4.8.1

Current demand

Demand for propylene closely follows the market developments of propylene derivatives, such
as polypropylene, propylene oxide and acrylonitrile. Other propylene uses include the
production of oxo-alcohols (an ingredient in coatings and plasticizers), cumene/phenol (in
polycarbonates and phenolic resins), and acrylic acid (used in coatings, adhesives and
superabsorbent polymers). In 2016, propylene demands in Western and Central Europe were
15 Mt/a and 1,5 Mt/a, respectively. The average price of Western European propylene was
940 EUR/t in 2015. (IHS Markit, 2017).
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European propylene demand by end use, 2016
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Figure 44. European propylene demand by end use (IHS Chemical, 2017).
Bio-propylene
Current propylene production is exclusively fossil-based. There are many bio-based
technologies, focused primarily on plant sugar fermentation and biomass gasification pathways
to produce bio-propylene and subsequently the bioplastic bio-polypropylene. However, none
of them has reached commercial scale yet (Green chemicals blog, 2018).
4.8.2

Demand drivers and trends

The main driver for propylene are the developments in the polypropylene industry which was
by far the largest consumption segment in 2016 in Western and Central Europe accounting for
8.3 Mt/a and 1.1 Mt/a, respectively (IHS Markit, 2017).
4.8.3

Demand outlook

The forecast for propylene demand in Western and Central European countries is only mildly
increasing as propylene consumption for production of derivatives is moving to other regions
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with cheaper raw materials such as China and the Middle East. The total annual growth rate
for Europe is 0,6 % from 2016 to 2021 (IHS Markit, 2017).
4.8.4

Supply structure

The main propylene production methods are petroleum refining and steam crackers. In oil
refineries, propylene is a side stream of fluid catalytic cracking (FCC). In steam crackers
propylene is a co-product of ethylene. Other production technologies are propane dehydration
and metathesis. There are three different product grades of propylene that are commercially
produced: refinery grade, chemical grade, and polymer grade. Propylene purity is the major
defining factor for these grades.

Western Europe
In 2016, the propylene capacity in Western Europe was ca. 17,1 Mt/a, which accounted for
14% of global propylene capacity (IHS Markit, 2017). The largest producer is Germany, with
11 producers and a 27% share. The second-largest producer is the Netherlands (15% share),
third France (14% share), and fourth Belgium (10% share).

Western Europe has 66% (11,4 Mt/a) of its total production capacity in steam crackers (IHS
Markit, 2017). Oil refineries account for only 29% of the total propylene capacity. Other
technologies equate to only 5% of the total. Two producers utilize propane dehydration
(Borealis, Propanchem), and one uses metathesis (OMV).

Central Europe
In 2016, the total propylene capacity in Central Europe was ca. 1,8 Mt/a (IHS Markit, 2017).
Steam crackers accounted for 1.2 Mt/a (67% of total). Refineries accounted for the rest of the
capacity.
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Propylene capacity (Mt/a) in 2016

Central Europe
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Western Europe
90 %

Western Europe:Austria, Belgium, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,United Kingdom
Central Europe: Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Serbia, Slovakia

Figure 45. Propylene capacity by region in Europe (IHS Markit, 2017).

Steam cracker-based production of propylene
Figure 46 shows that Germany is the largest producing country in Europe with a 26% share
(steam cracker-based production). The region’s largest propylene producer by steam cracking
is Dow Chemical, with a total capacity of about 1,5 Mt/a. It is closely followed by SABIC Europe,
LyondellBasell, BASF and INEOS (IHS Markit, 2017).
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Propylene capacity by country in Europe in 2016 (Mt/a) - Steam
crackers
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Figure 46. Propylene capacity (steam crackers) by country in Europe (IHS Markit, 2017).
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Top 5 propylene producers by capacity (Mt/a) in 2016-Steam crackers
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Figure 47. Top 5 propylene producers (steam crackers) by capacity (Mt/a) in 2016 (IHS Markit,
2017).

Refinery and on-purpose technology-based production of propylene
Figure 48 shows that Germany is the largest propylene producing country in Europe with a
21% share (refinery and on-purpose technology-based production). The region’s largest
propylene producer by steam cracking is ExxonMobil, with a total capacity of about 0,7 Mt/a.
It is closely followed by Propanchem, MiRO, Borealis and PCK Schwedt (IHS Markit, 2017).
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Propylene capacity by country in Europe (Mt/a) in 2016 - Refineries
and on-purpose technologies
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Total capacity: 6,4 Mt/a
Other: Austria, Finland, Greece, Norway, Portugal , Sweden, Slovakia, Czech Republic, Poland, Bulgaria, Croatia, Hungary, Serbia

Figure 48. Propylene capacity (refinery and on-purpose technologies) by country in Europe
(IHS Markit, 2017).
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Top 5 propylene producers by capacity (Mt/a) in 2016-refineries and onpurpose technologies
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Figure 49. Top 5 propylene producers (refinery and on-purpose technologies) by capacity
(Mt/a) in 2016 (IHS Markit, 2017).

Production of renewables
There is currently no commercial production or renewable-based propylene in Europe.
However, in 2018, Neste and IKEA announced collaboration to with plans to produce fossilfree polypropylene and polyethylene. The intention is to utilize renewable residue and waste
raw materials, such as used cooking oil, as well as sustainably-produced vegetable oils, to
produce bioplastics (Neste, 2018). Neste has also announced a partnership with chemicals
manufacturer Clariant to develop renewable ethylene and propylene as a raw material for
Clariant’s products (Neste, 2018).

4.9 Market summary
Market attractiveness of transportation fuels
The European liquid fuel demand for road transportation is expected to decrease. Demand for
both diesel and gasoline will decline significantly in the long term. Major reasons for this change
are
•

increase in vehicle fuel efficiency and
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•

the plans of many European countries to reduce their carbon emissions through the
electrification of the transportation sector.

Although heavy duty vehicles are still likely to use liquid transportation fuels (mainly diesel) in
the future, the total demand for these fuels is declining.
However, the share of demand for renewable transport fuels is expected to grow in the future
due to increasing mandates by the EU member states implementing to EU level regulation.
Furthermore, some countries have already set stricter targets than those required by RED II
until 2030.
European demand for ethanol as a gasoline additive cannot grow indefinitely due to maximum
oxygenate limits in fuel specifications and renewable energy regulatory limits for the use of first
generation feedstocks in transport fuels. This could increase the future interest in renewable
hydrocarbon gasoline, which is not currently a widely available alternative.
The European renewable diesel market is developing in the short term, as new HVO production
capacity is coming on line (potentially during 2019).
The long-term future markets for road transportation fuels holds many uncertainties which can
be reflected upon in different scenarios. One of the key factors shaping the liquid transportation
demand is the amount of electric vehicles, which will largely effect the future demand for
gasoline and diesel fuels. Demand for both gasoline and diesel will be significantly lower in the
future, but diesel will maintain a larger share of the market thanks to its use in heavy duty
vehicles. In the short and medium term, gasoline and diesel markets seem to be somewhat
attractive, but in the long term both products will lose much of their attractiveness.
Aviation fuel is expected to experience growth in demand in the future, as alternatives for liquid
fuels are only in early concept phases and air traffic volumes will increase. The demand
increase will also be accompanied by the growth in demand for renewable alternatives. In
recent years production of renewable jet has started and several airlines have announced their
efforts to reduce carbon emissions through the future use of renewable fuels. European HVO
players have announced their plans for renewable jet production, but currently none of them
is producing it in commercial scale. Renewable jet fuel is at the moment expensive in
comparison to fossil jet, which is a critical issue to the price sensitive airline business and thus
lowers the attractiveness of the renewable jet product. In the long term, after the price
competitiveness issue has been solved, the overall attractiveness of renewable jet fuel can be
regarded as high.
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Market attractiveness of other studied products
The demand for ethylene will experience moderate growth in Central and Eastern Europe in
the medium term, but the overall European demand is expected to remain stable due to slight
decline in Western Europe. A challenge of the European ethylene is its inability to compete
against imported ethylene derivatives from e.g. the USA, where the availability of cheap raw
material results in a more competitive price. As a result of this, European steam crackers have
experienced closures. The ethylene market and the related derivative market are very sensitive
to raw material price, and only in recent years bio-ethylene has emerged due to the use of
inexpensive, sugar cane-based bioethanol. Brand owners are willing to introduce plastic
consumer products that are derived from renewable origin, and a small premium can be added
to the end product price. Demand for bio-ethylene can grow in the future, on the condition that
its price is competitive in comparison to fossil ethylene. Incentives for bioplastics production in
the future are not as likely as bans for fossil products, which would indirectly increase the
demand for renewable options. Raw materials detached from food production would also be a
beneficial factor, as long as the economical profitability is maintained. The overall
attractiveness of a renewable ethylene and propylene product can be deemed low, but future
projects regarding renewable naphtha feeding to steam crackers could increase the
attractiveness of renewable ethylene or propylene products.

The base oils and related lubricants market is relatively small compared to transportation fuels.
However, base oil prices are higher than those of transportation fuels. Base oils and related
lubricants will likely be an important market also in the future. Especially the better quality base
oil groups (II and above) are needed thanks to increasing fuel efficiency standards, which
require high-performance lubricants. Renewable base oils could be an interesting market
opportunity, if their production prices can be kept competitive. Lubricant manufacturers are not
likely to pay very high premiums for renewable base oils, since there are no forcing mandates
for renewable products use in that sector as of now. Therefore, the market attractiveness of
base oils can be regarded as medium.
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Table 14. Summary of the European product market.
Product

European
market
size 2017,
Mt/a

Market
prospects,
CAGR %/a
up to 2035

Growth hindering factors
for fossil products

Share of
renewable
in Europe

Demand drivers and
trends for
renewables

Substituting
renewable
solutions

Fossil/
Renewable
product
price
EUR/t

Jet

Diesel

68 Mt/a

239 Mt/a

0,5

-1,0

More efficient aircrafts,
higher oil prices, marine
bunker demand increase

Only small
volumes in
test and
local
flights

Renewable energy
share targets in
transport

Renewable
aviation fuel

560

More efficient vehicles,
electric cars, diesel bans

Ca. 5 %

Renewable energy
share targets in
transport

Biodiesel
(FAME),
Renewable
diesel (HVO)

530

More efficient vehicles,
electric cars

Ca. 5 %

Renewable energy
share targets in
transport

Ethanol, other
oxygenates,
biogasoline

555

Significantly
higher price
(due to cost)

Overall
market
attractiveness
for a
renewable
product up to
2035

Overall market
attractiveness
for a renewable
product post
2035

Low à
Medium

High

Medium

High in segments
using diesel, e.g.
heavy duty
transport

Medium à
Low

Low

1273 (HVO)

Motorgasoline

86 Mt/a

Base oils

5,6 Mt/a

1 (global,
2016 to
2031)

Dependency on automotive
industry

None

More environmentfriendly product
opportunity

Renewable base
oils

825 (Group
III)

Medium

Medium

Ethylene

25 Mt/a
(2016)

0,0 (2016
to 2021)

Strong competition from
ethylene derivatives from
U.S and China

None

Brand owners’
willingness to
develop renewable
consumer products

Bio-ethylene
(from ethanol)

1100

Low

Low (unless
production costs
decrease)

Propylene

17 Mt/a

0,6 (2016
to 2021)

Strong competition from
propylene derivatives from
U.S and China

None

Brand owners’
willingness to
develop renewable
consumer products

Bio-propylene
(not in
production)

940

Low

Low (unless
production costs
decrease)

(2016)

-1,5
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5 Conclusions
5.1 Selection of refinery integration cases
The FLEXCHX units can be integrated in many ways to a production facility thanks to several
co-processing possibilities for F-T syncrude. As a result, the end-product portfolio is wide. The
different fractions of the F-T syncrude which are separated at the FLEXCHX units via cooling,
i.e. naphtha, distillate and wax all need to be co-processed in each integration case, in order
to achieve the maximal benefit of the entire synthesis product. In this section, alternative
refinery integration cases are discussed and the suggestions for the integration cases to be
studied further, are made.
5.1.1

Excluded integration possibilities

An unattractive opportunity, both in terms of technology and market prospects, is the
production of ethylene and propylene from F-T naphtha and distillate in a steam cracker. The
notable olefin content makes the FT naphtha and distillate poor feeds for a steam cracker due
to coking. This makes the co-feeding opportunity technologically unattractive. The introduction
of a hydrotreatment pre-treatment step could make the feed technically viable, but the unit
would be a major investment thus making the product likely economically unviable. The
ethylene and propylene markets are as such interesting, since many brand owners are
interested in introducing renewable products, such as renewable plastics. However, the price
sensitivity of ethylene and propylene market creates a difficult environment for renewable
products other than those produced from inexpensive feedstocks (e.g. sugar cane based
bioethanol). The challenging feed properties and difficult product market markets the
introduction of F-T feeds to a steam cracker an unattractive option.
Production of jet fuel from F-T distillate at an oil refinery can be excluded based on unsuitable
F-T syncrude properties. The paraffinic distillate has poor cold flow properties, which could be
improved through isomerization. However, this is normally not available at an oil refinery.
Considering the strict cold flow property requirements in jet fuel, blending of F-T distillate to jet
fuel would also be a non-attractive option.
5.1.2

Integration case 1: Oil refinery with hydroprocessing base oil unit

An oil refinery which has a hydroprocessing base oil unit would be able to process all the F-T
syncrude fractions. Since F-T wax is an excellent feed for a hydroprocessing base oil unit, it
would add value to the refinery, since the feedstock could potentially even improve the base
oil quality. If the produced base oils can be upgraded e.g. from group II to III or from group III
to the unofficial category III+ (a higher viscosity index), the product value would also increase.
Since there is currently no equivalent production of renewable base oils, it could be an
interesting market opportunity.
The F-T distillate could be used to produce diesel. An attractive option would be the direct
blending of the distillate to fossil diesel. This could surpass the hydrotreatment step, saving in
processing costs. The amount of distillate that can be blended directly into the diesel product
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depends on many factors, e.g. the diesel grade (summer or winter variety) and the used crude
oil feedstock, i.e. the amount is refinery-specific. Although the diesel market will decrease
significantly, it is still likely that e.g. heavy duty vehicles require diesel fuels in the future. The
mandatory share of renewables in these fuels will likely increase in the future, and all
technologically and economically suitable solutions for fulfilling these quota will be needed.
The F-T naphtha could be used to produce motor-gasoline. The required processing steps,
catalytic reforming (in a naphtha reformer) and hydrotreatment (in a naphtha hydrotreatment
unit) can be found at all oil refineries. Depending on the F-T syncrude fractionation, some
heavy components might be present in the naphtha. Since the catalytic reforming is sensitive
to heavy components, the heavies should be removed in the crude oil distillation unit. Post
2035, depending on the scenario, gasoline is still used in passenger cars. It is likely that e.g.
hybrid cars will require gasoline, and renewable hydrocarbon gasoline components will be
attractive, since they do not contain oxygen, that would limit their blending properties in
gasoline.

Figure 50. Overview of integration case 1: Oil refinery with a hydroprocessing base oil unit.
5.1.3

Integration case 2: Oil refinery without base oil unit

In case of an oil refinery without a base oil unit, all the F-T syncrude fractions could still be
processed at the refinery. F-T wax can be cracked into lighter components to produce
transportation fuels, such as motor gasoline, jet fuel and diesel fuel. Depending on the coprocessing refinery configuration, the F-T wax could be cracked in a refinery hydrocracker or
in a fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) unit producing mainly naphtha, diesel, kerosene and LPG.
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FCC typically yields mainly naphtha and LPG, and hydrocracking jet and diesel range
hydrocarbons. The jet produced via this rate is of better quality than through distillate
hydrotreatment, therefore being a viable option in this case.

Similarly to case 1, the F-T distillate and naphtha could be processed into diesel and gasoline,
respectively. The overall attractiveness of this case could be considered slightly lower than
those of cases 1 and 3, since the value of the resulting products is slightly lower.

Figure 51. Overview of integration case 2: Oil refinery without a hydroprocessing base oil unit.
5.1.4

Integration case 3: HVO plant and oil refinery

The F-T distillate could be processed at an HVO plant into renewable diesel and/or jet fuel.
However, the HVO plant is not able to process the naphtha and wax, which would mean that
these fractions would need to be processed at an oil refinery.
The quality of renewable diesel and jet produced at an HVO plant is in essence better than at
an oil refinery due to the isomerization step that enhances the product’s cold properties. The
F-T distillate would be suitable for both, and any olefins or oxygenates can possibly also be
removed in the HVO plant hydrotreatment unit. The carbon range from the distillate cut suitable
for HVO plant co-feeding needs to be assessed plant-specifically. Market-wise jet fuel is the
more interesting possibility due to its increasing total market size. However, currently no HVO
plant in Europe is producing jet fuel. This can be expected to change in the long term future.
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The naphtha fraction should be processed into gasoline at an oil refinery, and the wax fraction
either into either traffic fuels or base oils, depending on the oil refinery configuration. Since the
F-T naphtha and wax need to be processed at an oil refinery, the ideal integration case would
be a facility where both HVO and fossil fuel production would exist.

Figure 52. Overview of integration case 3: HVO plant and oil refinery.

5.2 Criteria for potential integration partners
The main objective of work package 7.2 is to carry out case studies related to the integration
cases defined in the Section 5.1 with relevant partners, in order to more specifically define the
most attractive way to introduce F-T feeds into a refinery. These partners include industry
players that have relevant oil refinery or HVO plant assets.
The potential partners should be located in European countries that have a good operation
environment for a FLEXCHX unit. This includes the availability of forest based feedstock and
a sufficient amount of CHP plants in the vicinity of the integration facility. The potential
integration facility should have a logistically strategic location, i.e. a reasonable transport
distance from e.g. five CHP plants, which would be suitable for a FLEXHCX unit. Other
beneficial factors are ambitious national targets for the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions
and a willingness to produce woody biomass based biofuels. In addition to these factors, the
facility would naturally require the necessary processing units for integration case 1, 2 or 3.
This means in essence an oil refinery with a hydroprocessing base oil unit, an oil refinery
without a hydroprocessing base oil unit or an HVO plant (in the vicinity of an oil refinery). Based
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on the above mentioned criteria, countries for potential partners include e.g. Finland, Sweden
and Lithuania. The more specific partners will be assessed in the Work package 7.2 Case
studies and business concepts.
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